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Twin 
Giants 4, Mets 0 

NEW YORK !A'I - Junn Mari
chal, making only his second start 
since July 29, pitched a four
hitter, Icading San Francisco to 
a 4-0 triumph over tbe New York 
Mets Wednesday nighL 

Maricliol, who had beell bothered 
by n back ailment, slruck out 
nine and didn't wolk II batter in 
posting his lith vlctol'y against 
six defeats. 

Marichal figured In lhe Giants' 

I 
first run in the third inning_ Jose 
Pagan led off lhe inning with a 
single, raced to third on Mari

I chal's single and scored on a 
sacrifice fly hy Matty Alou. 
San Francisco " 00'1 100 002-4 , 0 
New York .. . 000 000 OO~O 4 D 

Marlchal and Haller; Slalllrd 8.a,. 
narth (5), Kroll (7), Wakefield I.) and 
Cannlnarro, Gonder (9). W - Marlchal 
(16-6). L - Slallard (8-17). 

Hom. ,un - San FrancllCO, Hall., 
(9)_ 

Cards 6, Braves 2 
ST_ LOUIS 1.4'1 - The streaking 

SI. Louis Cardina ls scored their 
eighth victor'y in the last nine 
games defeating the Milwaukee 
Braves Wednesday night. 6--2. be
hind Bob Gibson's seven hitter. 

Ken Boyer, the National League 
runs-batted-Ieader with 97, drove 
in a run with a short sacrifice fly 
in the first inning and tripled home 
another in a two-run third. 

Lou Brock singled ahead of 
Boyer's triple and Dick Groat 
singled Boyer home. 
Mllwauk.. .... .. 001 010 000-"2 7 2 
St_ Louis . .. 102 :!OO OOx-6 f 2 

Fischer, Schneider 14" Carrol (5), 
Spahn (7) and aalley; Gibson and Me. 
Canl.r. W - Gibson (13-10). L -
Fischer (10-9)_ 

Reds 1, Cubs 0 
CINCINNATI !A'I - Mel Queen 

slapped , a single to center in the 
12th inning, driving in the game's 
only run as second-place Cincinnati 
edged the Chicago Cubs 1-0 behind 
Jim O'Toole's seven-hit pitching 
Wednesday night. 

The victory kept the Reds 5\1 
game behind the National League
leading Philadelphia Phillies, who 
defeated Houston 2-1. 
Chicago . ... 000 000 000 000--1/ 7 0 
Cincinnati '" 000 000 000 001-1 10 0 

Buhl, McDaniel (f), Elslon (11) and 
Schlff.r; O'Tool. Ind Pavlelich. W _ 
O'Toole (13-6). L - Elston 12-4). 

• en 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - large lot on west side. 
338-0243. 

SAVE on factory to you mattresses, 
box sprlng~, also poly£oam_ MASTER 

MA'M'RESS MAKERS Highway 6 West 
secon~ ~top H'ht. coralvW~~! 
FARM FRESH eggs - A large. 2 doz. 

79c. John's Grocery_ 338-0441. 9·30 -- ---
FULL SIZE VIolin. 338-0243. 10-1 

M1CROSCOPE-MONOCULAR with me
chanical staie. 3 eye pieces. 3 ob-

Jecllves. 338-7001_ 9-8 

WANTED 

UNIVERSITY staff member, wlte and 
two smaU chUdren desire furnished 

house to rent. Send repl/es to Box 
120_ TFN 

CAR POOL to Cedar Rapids - arriving 
Cedar Rapids 8:30 a.m. Leaving Ce

dar Rapids 5 p.m _ 337-4625 after 6 p.m. 

WHO DOES m 
DIAPER ENE Diaper Rental Service by 

New Proce.. Laundry. 313 S. Du-
buque. phollo 337-'9666. 8-4AR 

TYPING SERVICI! 

ELECTRIC typewrlter. The... and 
.hort papen. DIal 337-38(3. TFN 

TYPING. 338-4197. U 
DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial serv-

Ice. Typin'bmlmeo,raphln,_ Notary 
PubUc. 211 ey Bulldlni. DIal 338-
2146. B-llAR 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM Eleclrlc typln, 
service. 338-6854. 9-25AR 

JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typln, 
and mJmeo,raphln,. 338-1330_ 

9·25AR 

WORK WANTED 

mONINGS. Student and family. $1.00 
per hour. DIal 337-3250. 10-2 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CAPABLE TYPIST, full 
lime. Shorthand nol needed. School 

ot JournaUsm, Ext. 2148. 9-12 

WA NTED;-part.tlme secretary. Orrlce 
experience nece.sary. Write DIUy 

lowln Bar 122_ H 
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The End of the Line 
Some of Detroit's finest were being prepared to make their lalt trip 
Thursday. Workmen at Goody's Auto Repair at the corner of Laf· 
ayette and Maiden Lane were busy smashing, bashing and mashing 
old junk automobiles prior to shipping them out to be sold for Icrlp, 

-Photo by John And.rson 

Commission Proposes 
Housing Law Booklet 

John Huntlcy, assistant professor of English, will be asked 
by the Lowa City Uuman Relations Commission to prepare a 
handbook for local landlords explaining their rights and obliga
liuns under the fair hOUSing ordinance passed here recently. 

The commission, at its meeting Thursday night, decided to 
approach Huntley after a letter 
from him was read in which he landlord-prospective tenant situa
suggested a program for educating 
lar.dlords on all the provisions of 
tht' housing ordinance. 

In his leUer, Huntley, who made 
no mention of handbook as such, 
said he thought the educational 
program could be carried out by 
a series of open town meetings or 
by dramatizations of hypothetical 

tions. 
However, after a lengthy dis

cussion of the letter the commission 
members agreed that a handbook 
would be the best means of ex
plaining the ordinance to the land
lords. 

Khrushchev 
Will Visit 
W. Germany 

• BONN, Germany (.fI - Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev has decided 
to make an unprecedented visit to 
Bonn for a meeting with West Ger
man Chancellor Ludwig Erhard. 
the government said Thursday. 

No dates have been set for the 
visit but it is expected to take 
place after the U _So Presidential 
election • • 

Officials said that Khrushchev 
and Erhard are going to discuss all 
outstanding political problems, in
cluding Berlin and the division of 
Germany_ These are the sorest 
points between the two World War 
II enemies_ 

The West German Foreign Min· 
istry warned: "Nobody expects a 
basic change in German-Soviet re
lations from the visit." 

ITS STATEMENT said West Ger. 
many can show a gain by con
vincing Khrushchev that the people 
here desire peace but are deter
mined to bring about German re
unifiootion. 

The basic aim of Bonn policy is 
to get back East Germany, now 
a separate Communist state, and 
re-establish the national capital in 
Berlin_ The Soviet Uni.on has stead. 
fastly refused to allow any change_ 

Birmingham 
Desegregates 
Peacefully 

Father L. D. Soens, commission 
chairman, then said he would con- Bonn also is deeply interested 
tact Huntley as soon as possible in increasing trade with the Com-

ed munist bloc and gaining back some 
about having one compil - of its old influence in Eastern 

IN ANOTHER action related to Europe. 
SUI, the seven-member commission, . 
agreed to seek to place human re- Erhard S ~overnment promised 
lations brochures in the Student that the Untted s,tates and other 

. . d, S d H Westem aJlles Will be kept in-~ffalrs. and Marne tu ents OU8· formed on its dealings with Khrush. 
mg offices. chev. After World War I, Ger

THE C~MMISS~ON first dis- many made a separate agreement 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. !A'I - Peace- cussed havmg the hterature passed with tbe Soviet Union at Rapallo. 

ful picketing and nonchalant glan- out during registration but one of Fears linger that something like 
ces Thursday accompanied the the members recalled what he used this might happen again. 
calm expansion of public school to do ~ith registr~tion handouts PRESIDENT JOHNSON said ear-
desegregation in th is Deep South and the Idea was rejected. lier this year he had nothing 
steel city_ The commission also discussed against an Erhard-Khrushchev 

Seven Negroes - six girls and a setting up a procedure for accept- meeting. 
boy - entered four high schools, ing complaints from persons atleg- There has been only one previous 
three of which had never before ing discrimination but decided to confrontation between the heads of 
been opened to their race. wait until a complaint had actually government of West Germany and 

There was no disorder or turmoil been received before making a the Soviet Union. That was in 1955, 
sllch as accompanied the city's move. when Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
first taste of school integration in At the suggestion of commission went to Moscow_ He negotiated the 
1963. member Mrs. Anthony Costantino return of German prisoners or war 

There were no anxious knols of it was decided to make available and establishment of diplomatic 
spectators; no scuffle with police a simplified statement of complaint relations between the two nations. 
sllch as those which attended the procedures in order to avoid any 
desegregation of West End High, confusion which might arise from 
Ramsay High and Graymont Ele- a reading of the ordinance itself_ 
~:~=~: by five Negroes last Sep- I MRS. C~STANTI~O ~a_s appoint. 
Spectator~ Thursday were limited ed to wr!te the sim~hfled state

to about a score of parents who menl. I~ IS t? .be available at t~e 
accompanied their children to each Iowa _ City CIVIC Center and will 
of the four schools. con tam the names .an~ phone num-

I· I \. h I bers of the COmmISSion members_ Po rce patro s at tno BC 00 S con-
sisted of two or three superior Commission member Mrs. Helen 
officers and half a dozen motor- Lemme reported that she had re
cycle patrolmcn, in contrast to last ceived replies from "a majority" 
YNlr, when more than a hundred of the 600 local merchants con
carhine-carrying officers ringed tacted in connection with the Equal 
each school to be integrated. Opportunities Project but that very 

few businesses have yet displayed Officers kept close watch on po-
Lcntial troublemakers. A small the project stickers_ 
motorcade (ormed by the militant- The purpose of the project is to 
Iy segregationist National States get mercha.nts to avow that they 
Rights party was headed off some practice no discrimination in tbe 
cight blocks before It reached any hiring of employees or the serving 
of the schools. of customers_ 

Party members, led by informa- SOENS ALSO expressed regret 
tion officer Edw8rd Fields, later over the small number of stickers 
formed pickct lines in the front bt'ing displayed. "r don't think I've 
of the schools. Pollce forced them seen more than a handful," he said. 
10 obey a city ordinance limiUng 
marchers to six, spaced 10 feet 
apar·!. 

Little Cooler 

Commission member Simeon 
Strauss said it seemed to him "that 
a good retail merchant would be 
missing a bet if he didn't display 
the sticker, if he wants business 
from every ethnic group." 

A IIttl. coollr WId and south Strauss, Mrs. Lemme and com
Friday and over the state Friday ) mission members Richard Sidwell 

• ,;!eht; high. middle 70, northw.1t and Mrs_ John Kenney will meet 
to lower ~Os louthealt. Fair to Tuesday at Mrs. Lemme's home to 
pertly ~Iovdy S.turc:ay Ind a Ilttle analyze the replies to the equal 
cooler, lopportunities questionnaires. 

Cancer Research 
Hopes A Vactine 
Can Halt Virus 

MAYWOOD, N.J. r.., - Govern
ment and industrial cancer re
searchers, voicing new confidence 
ot prospects of a major break
through in pinll'linting the cause of 
leukemia, reported Thursday they 
have already begun to lay the 
groundwork for developing a possi
ble vaccine a,ainst the disease_ 

At the same time they disclosed 
developments of a vaccine against 
leukemia in mice which they said 
could provide tbe first practical 
model for the production of a 
human vaccine if, as is now con
sidered possible, current research 
leads to the development of a 
human vaccine. 

One of the scientists, Dr. W. Ray 
Bryan of the National Cancer in
stitute, asserted there is growing 
evidence that at least some human 
leukemia and related diseases are 
caused by viruses_ 

And he declared that government 
and industry scientists have 
launched a new program. using 
mouse leukemia viruses, with this 
objective: to develop mass-produc· 
tion methods for large quantities 
of the mouse vlrwi. 

Kennedy Quits 
LBJ Cabinet 
For Campaign 

Atty, Gen. Receives 
Democrats Blessings 
In Senate Race 

WASHINGTON IA'J - Atty. Gen_ 
Robert F. Kennedy resigned from 
as the nation's chief law enforcer 
- Thursday to seek a new poli
tical career 8S lawmaker in the 
Senate. 

Johnson said his regret was tem· 
pered by satisfaction lhat Kennedy 
intended to stay in government 
service. "You will soon be back 
in Washington where I can again 
call upon your judgment and coun-
sel," he said. • 

In resigning the role given him 
three and one-half years ago by 
his brother, U1e late President 
John F_ Kennedy, the 38-year-ol~ 
attorney general the first to quit of 
the Kennedy Cabinet inherited by 
Johnson. 

He said in his letter to Johnson 
that it would not be "compatible" 
to continue as attorney general 
while campaigning Cor the Senllt!! 
seat from New York_ 

Kenned • who votes I'n Massa· 
chusetts and lives in Virginia, 
faces a stiff campaign as the 
Democratic candidate against in
cumbent Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, 
renominated by the Republicans_ 

At an impromptu news confer
ence in the White House driveway 
after he had seen the President, 
Kennedy said his resignation was 
effecti ve at the close of business 
Thursday. 

Newsmen asked about reports 
that Kennedy wanted the Senate 
seat as a possible stepping stone 
to the presidency. Kennedy re
plied : "I think there's somebody 
there. " 

Then he said that his objective 
was to he elected senator - and 
to do a good job in that office. 

Kennedy also was asked if he 
would campaign Cor Johnson out
side of New York State. He said, 
"No, I don't think that that's 
what's needed." 

The President understands, Ken
nedy said, that he - Kennedy -
would have his hands full trying 
to win in New York. Kennedy 
said he and Johnson would cam
paign side by side in that state _ 

A former law professor, Nicholas 
deB. Katzenbach, 42, will be acting 
attorney general. He was a deputy 
attorney general, strongly recom
mended by Kennedy_ 

Johnson Signs 
Conservation Bills 

WASH[NGTON IA'J - President 
Johnson, describing himself as a 
lover of "the great American out
doors," signed two major bllls 
Thursday which he said open "an
other historic era" in conservation 
of this country's wildlife and na
tural resources. 

Johnson took the opportunity to 
praise Congress - whose good will 
he has been courting - [or demon
strating what he caUed forward
looking leadership. 

Signed into law at a White House 
rose garden ceremony were bills: 

• Creating a national wilderness 
preservation system of 9.2 million 
acres of federal forest land, most 
of it in the West. 

• Authorizing a $2-billion fund to 
buy land and water recreation 
areas, mainly in the East, over 10 
years. 

They are, Johnson declared , 
"some of the most Car-reaching 
conservation measures that a far 
sighted nation has ever coped 
with." 

, , 
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rOllllse To End Draft~ 
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Barry Laces I . , 
, . .. 

Accusations . .,.. 

Into Speech 
.. 
" .. 

Candidate Assail. 
Federal Growth .. 
As 'Cancerous' 

PRESCOTI', Ariz_ 11\ - Sen_ 
Barry Goldwater launched bls Re
publican presidential camPilIR 
Thursday with gibes at Preside •• 
Johnson and a promise to abolish 
the draft while keeping the peace. 

A crowd that packed the tree
shaded Yavapai County courl
hou plaza eh red his 4.5-minute 
speech again and again. 

Goldwater laced It with slaps .t 
the President, at lbe DemocraUc 
vice-presidential nominee. Hubert 
H. Humphrey and at U.N. Ambas· 
sadar Adlai E. Stevenson. 

Goldwat r keynoted hi bid for 
the White House from the ame 
platform on which he launched his 
1952 and 1958 campalins for the 
Senate - the courthouse steps in 
hi famJly's Arizona home lawn. 

/ 
Barry Gets Teammate's Support 

He vowed aa president to stop 
the "cancerous growth of the Fed· 
eral Government" and strive for 
"s thriving and compassionate 
economy_" 

R.p, WillI.m E. MiII.r, t h I R,publi~an vice 
presidential clndldat., st,ps in to conllr.tul.t. 
Sen. Blrry Goldwater, the presidential candid It., 

IS Goldwater .nded his s.,..ch In Prescott, Arll" 
today. The speech was the openillg of hi, cam· 
plign, At right i, Mrs. MIIl.r. -AP Wirephoto 

He accused the President or us
Ing the draft lor "social and poU· 
tical alms." And he ch.lIenged 
Johnson to eo to work "to restore 
proper respect for law and order 
in this land - and not just prior to 
election day." Malaysia Braces F()r War 

Affei Indonesian Airdrop 
Sheriff Al Ayar. estimated the 

lurnout at 4,000 to 6,000. That fell 
short oC tbe crowd Prescott au&borl
ti had expected in advaoce. 

Goldwater necused Stevenaon of 
encouraging "even more abuse of 
the law" in a speecb at Colby Col· 
lege earlier this year. KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia IA'I 

- Malaysia braced Thursday for 
a possible shooting war With In
donesia, declared a start of emer
gency, and won promises oC help 
fl'om its Commonwealth partners_ 

Prime Minister Abdul Rahman 
announced the state of emergency 
at a special news conference and 
on nationwide radio and television 
broadcasts. He said there were in
dications of Indonesian prepara
tions to mount a big offensive 
against this federation. 

duced no satisfactory results "we 
reserve the rigbl to take all aclion 
necessary to prevent further ag
gression." He did not elaborate, 
but there was speculation Mal
aysia may have In mind po ible 
Indonesian bases. 

carried only Cambodian and North He quoted Stevenson as IBYIJIg. 
Vietnamese ci vilians. "Even a Jail sentence Is no longer 

Despite the Jakarta denial, the a dishonor but a proud achieve
Malay ian Defense Ministry said ment In the struggle for civil and 
Indonesian paratroopers still were buman rights." 
being rounded up in the area of He said the two-time Democratic 
Labis, 105 miles southwest of Ku- presidential nominee "should know 
ala Lumpur. One member of the better. 
Malaysian security forces was kill- "II he believes that maybe we 
ed in the fighting, the ministry re- ought to replace him with - oh , 
said the invaders were Indonesian Jimmy Hoffa or someone like 
ported_ A Government spokesman that," Goldwater said of the Stev· 
paratroopers wearing regular uru- en on speech. 
(orms_ Goldwater sbared the kickoff 

THE WAR scare sweeping this 
young federation was scoffed at in 
Jakarta, the Indonesian capital. 
A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
there said the reporL of the air
drop was a fake. He declared 
leaves were canceled because "all 
these fantastic charges may be 

Rahman cited an airdrop of In· used as a pretext to harm Indo. 
donesian paratroops in Johore State I nesia." 
Wed~esday. Four o~ the pa!a- As for Malaysia's charge of a 

platform witb the GOP vlce-presi
Malaysia's British Com m 0 n- dential nominee, William E_ Miller, 

wealth allies rallied to Rahman, GOP National Chairman Dean 
apparenUy ,impressed by the fact Burch and Arizona party leaders. 
that the a!rdrop follov:'ed a sea- Goldwater said he had been told 
borne landmg at PontJan on the he and Miller made up the wealt
south~st coast by about 100 l~- est team Republicans could put 
do~es18ns Aug. 17_ These are still together. 

chulists have been killed and Clve 
captured in clashes with Malaysian pa:atrooper dr~p, the spokesman 

said an IndoneSian transport plane 
troops, the Government says. strayed off course over Singapore 

Malaysia on Thursday f 0 r- en route to Cambodia_ He said it 
mally asked for • melting with 
the U.N. Security Council to con· 
sider what It called "blatant and 

being mopped up_ "Many people in the East think 
------------------------ this is the end of things," he lBid_ 

lnexculable aggresslon_ 
The request was made to So

viet Ambl"ldor Platon D. Mo,.. 
OIOV, the September president of 
the l1·nation coucll shortly .fttr 
instructions w .... rKelvtd by the 
Malaysian U,N. mlslion. 

Whil. the Mal'y,lans asked 
for In urgent meeting, infonned 
quarters said they wMtecl to 
wait until the arrival of a hl9h
level d.legation fro m Kulala 
Lumpur, which probably would 
delay a .... ion until .arly next 
week. 
Rahman also noted that Pres

ident Sukarno of Indonesia has 
canceled all military leaves. 

"As a result of the landing by 
air and the threat of rurUler land
ings," Rahman said, his Govern
ment has appealed to the U.N. Se
curity Council Cor a meeting to 
consider Indonesia's "as of ag
gression." 

Rahman warned that if the ap
peal to the United Nations pro-

Viet Minister Resigns 
On Buddhist Demand 

SAfGO , Soutb Viet Nam (AP) - D fense Minister Tran 
Thien Khiem, one of thre generals who ruled this war-tom na
tion in a triumvirate for th past week, resigned Friday_ He said 
JJe "had hRd enough of the Buddhists running the country." 

It was DOt clear whether Kheim, a Roman CathoJjc, was reo 
signing only as defense minister 
or as both defense minister and ministers, the Buddhist hierarcby 
member of the triumvirate_ and the military lor his resumption 

But it appeared that Khiem of duties as premier . 
would be out completely. He lias HOWEVER, the Buddhists, to 
been U1e higbest-ranking active of- whom be granted major CODCes
ficer in the nation_ sions reported to include a large 

Khiem's resignation came after monetary donation after rioting of 
top Buddhist leaders demanded the the last two weeks, still were not 
ouster of seven top officers of the sa tis fied _ They talked or prayer 
Vietnamese army, including Kheim_ meetings, fasts and possible demon-

The other on the Buddhist black- strations in the future_ 

But he quoted an account that 
said Abraham Lincoln was the 
weakest candidate the party could 
have picked in 1860 - and that 
the Eastern wing did not like the 
choice_ 

The crowd hooted, then cheered, 
when he read on to a pa8S8ge eaU
ing Stephen A. Douglas a master 
politician of the broad center. 

"My opponent occupies the broad 
left," he said, "and be'll WOIting 
like the devil to get bact in the 
center." 

Goldwater said he doesn't pre
tend to be another LInco.in - but 
there's sure a similarity between 
l~ and 19664. And like LbIeoln," 
be said, "Bill Miller BUd I ar8 
going to win." 

Miller, leading off, took aim 011 
Johnson's handling of the war in 
South Viet Nam. 

"I tell you tha t just like Korea 
this war in Soutb Viet Nam wDl 
Dever, never, never be solved unlD 
we have a Republlcan in the White 
House," Miller declared. 

He caUed Goldwater a "giant of 
a man" and forecast a Republi
can victory in November. 

Senate Passes Health Care Clause 

list were: Brig. Gen. Nguyen Van Roman Catholics watched warily 
Thieu, chief of staff; Brig. Gen_ Do from the sidelines, ready to take 
cau Tri, 2nd Corps commander; to tbe streets if tbey consid.ered 
Brig. Gen. Duong Ngoc Lam, pre- Khanh mollified the Buddhists too 
fect of Saigon and commander of much at their expense. 
the Vietnamese paramilitary Ior-
ces: Maj. Gen. Lam Van Pbat. in- Students continued their daily 
terior ; Brig. Gen. Nguyen Cao, a meet!ngs, iss~ing ".'aniIestos and 
high-ranking officer; and Col. Tran warn~g of ~~re things to come_ 
Ngoc Huyen, deputy minister of Khanh s polillcal opponents, ap
information. parenU~ cowed for the time being, 

Goldwater IBid Johnson "late in 
tbis election year" baa turned bls 
attention to the problems -of the 
unemployed_ JOMIOII, be said. bas 
created "an artlficial Pl'OII*ity, 
a prosperity resUnc OIl Ihaky, ar· 
tificial props that apell ....... 
trouble in the future of our ec:oqo-

WASTIINGTON IA'I - The Senate nesday by the Senate, had left whether the measure will be en- along with those who are. 
passed and sent back to the House for his home state and was among acted into law this session. THE HEALTH provisions include 
O~I Thursday a bill exp~nding ~o- five senators unrecorded in the fin- The bill, aa passed by the Sen- hospitalization, nursing home care, 
crnl Secul'ily cash belleflt but In- aI passage. ate would iacrease Social Security out-patient diagnostic services and 
cluding the politically charged be~efits by about $3 billion, spilt home health visits_ The health 
health care for the aged plan. The bill now faces a real battle about evenly between health care amendment passed the Senate by a 

The /'Oil-cali vote was 60-28. Vot- in the House, which had passed and bigger cash benefits_ It would 49-44 vote Wednesday, the firs~ 
ing for the bill were 48 Democrats it after fighting oCf all effort. to boost taxes for the system by about lime such a plan had been ap
and 12 Republicans. Agajnst it tie in any health care plan_ $3.5 billion to about $20 billion a proved b yeither branch of Con-
:~:. 10 Democrats and 18 Republi- BACKI!RS of the bill are uri- year in 11165_ gress. 

SI'Il . Barry Goldwater, the GOP ing President Johnosn to do every- The health beneCits i~ the bill Some 20 million persons now re-
pr~Riclcntial randidate who new thing in his power to get the HOUle would cover about II million per- ceivin~ Social Sec~rity paym~nll! 
IIt'1'r to vul nj(ninst the health to go along with al least parts of SOM over 8li. Persona not under So· - retlrment, survivor and dl~
('aI·e amolldment approved Wed· tho health {Jlan. It is questionabJe cial Sec\U'~ would be eligible hillly checks - would receive III' 

creases under the bill. THE RESIGNATION came the lurked m the shadows_ 
The basic increase in individUal day after Maj. Gen. Nguyen Kbanh BUT IN SIX hours of top-level 

retirement benefits would be $7 resumed control of the caretaker conferences at the premier's of
a month. selling a new monthly government and said, "The situa- [ice, Khanh apparenUy won the 
scale of $47 to $134_ tion looks much more stablllized ." votes of confidence of all four 

According to House rules there Khanh. 37, who said he had a corps commanders, the Vietnamese 
are several ways the bill might be heart condition and high blood air force, lhe navy and the com
handled there, but it is generally pressure, won a fresh mandate to mandel'S of crucial divisions in the 
expected it eventually wlll go to a run this Communist-threatened, Saigon area - which would be key 
Senate-House conference to work faction-plagued nation on his return units in any attempt to overthrow 
out some kind of compromise_ from a five-day retirement at the bis government. 

The bill is expected to reach the mountain resort of Dalal. Khanb looked tanned and healthy 
House on Tuesday and a request is The American _forces approved When he emerged from the. mara
to be made YWednesdllY to senrl it and , Khanh and hrs spokesman re- thon conference. but he still was 
to confcl'('ncc, . porled hacking from tile ' Cnbincl obviousl)' lired nne! nervous. 

my." , 
Goldwater said Miller doesn't be

lieve as "the vic:e-presideDta of the 
Americans for Democratic Action 
believe" that the Collltitutioll Is 
outmoded_ That waa a refe~ 
to Sen. Humphrey. the Democratic 
nominee for vice preaideDl 

Goldwater IBid Miller II "dedi-

Gole/water-
(Continued on Pag,. 8) 
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Closing the nuclear, 
turtle gap 

GREAT ADVANCES in technology are often the result 
";- of ~ union of hitherto u,!connect~d idea5. An. opportunity 
.". this sort appears to present itself in a recent propos~l by 

Stanley W. Burriss of Lockheed, who has been general man· 
• ~er of the Polaris missile program since its beginnings in 
1~, 

" At a meeting of the American Institute of Aeronautics 
and Astronauts, Burriss suggested that we should not be sat· 
jsfi~ with poiQting megaton explosives at the Russians from 

", nuclear.powered submarines. 
.1 Burriss wants to go all the way down to the ocean floor, 

II. wher,e ~e ~yjsions a crowling submarine - he likens it to a 
; ' turtle - which will be better protected agalmt nuclear depth 
, charges. 
~ ~jth a few hundred sllch devices patrolling the ocean 

bottom, the free world will be secure - at least until the 
.. Russians come crawling alongside. 

But the Russians will almost certainly close the turtle 
,11' gap, and for that reason, the bottom crawler must be reo 

.. 

parties ambitious politicians are reaching greedily 
for it. The establiShed orders are on the ael,enSlve. 
required to justify themselves and offer fresh hopes, 
not fears. 
Rep~ns are dealing with the threat of a 

Goldwater party which in tone and content differs 
vastly f~ the ideas of the men who began 
the state away ft'Om the Democrats during the '405. 
Weary of defeats and deficits Democrats are holding 
out their arms to Robert Kennedy of Massachusetts FLEESON 
and of,fer.~g fthemselves as an oblatjon ' to victory. 

Repul;>l.kans held the first state convention and their present ....,8 sh,wed courage and viability. .. .. 

~W YORK, for the short run at least. remains a yastion of 
moderate Republicanism. Its elected spokesmen man the guns; 

.Sleeping 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: In view of confirmed outbreaks 
of encephalitis In Texas and Florida, and the ap
ptlrMU of encephalitis-like Illness In Illinois and 
Arizona, the American Medical Association is re
is suint the following background Information. It 
has bHn upd.t.d to include the latest availabll 
medic,l Information on diseaSI outbreaks.) 

,. ~arded as no mOle than a m~keshift. We must prepare for 
C9fiD~t, not merely in Gray's dark unfathomed caves of 

: ,,~ ooean (which bear th gem of purest ray serene) but in reo i' 
. ~ons far below. . 

CHICAGO - Viral enchepalitis, already posing an epidemic 
threat .iu Houston, Tex., may also stage late-summer outbreaks else
where. in the nation, public health officials have warned. 

Confirmed cases of the disease - commonly known as sleep· 
ing sickness or brain fever - bave been reported in Florida as well 
as Texas; and suspected cases have been found in Illinois and 
Arizona . 

" 
,1 . 

Nor is this the visionary sqheme w,hich it app ars to be 
at first blu h. Actually, !,he means to burrow beneath the 
bottom of the sea are llr3ctically at hand. 

Everybqdy has heard of Project Mohole, the goal of 
w~ is to drill 'nto the earth's interior to learn more of the 

", lructure and origin of our planet. 
Well, now. Put yourself in the pIa e of a typical con

gressman, ev r watchful that the taxpayer should get his 
money's worth. Naturally this guardian of the public treas
ury asks: What's all this about the age and origin of this here 
planet, which is only partly ours? 

The l\ussians, the' Cubans, the Chinese - these are the 
I jokers we should be worrying aboutl 

.. 
The conclusion is obvious - Mohole must be given a 

rrAlitary o~jec~ve. And since Mr. Bur~iss is already getting 
us down to the bottom of the ocean, the rest s\lOuJd be easy. 

Link up the pr ent silly.science Mohole with the Po· 
laris COt1<;ept, and you have a r~al breakthrough. 

A little imagination and a few billion dollars could pro
duce a completely new realm for warfare. With nuclear 
W/lapons in outer and inner space, in the atmosphere, on, in 
Ilnd beneath the ocean, we can atleas t cQllvince those Reds 
that we really mean business. -The Nation 

, , 

he ' proper respon' e 
MEAT IMPOHTS aren't the only ones causing problems 

to American businessmen. 
The steel industry know lIll ab .Ilt the press of foreign 

competi,tion. This was acJ.:nowledged in a report, just reo 
leased, that charted progress of steel production ill 1963. 

Jqhn P. Roche, president of the AmeriCan Iron and Steel 
Institute, noted that steel ingot production of ~09.3 million tons 

I exceeded the levels of each of the three preceding years by 
·v about 10 per cent. 

In additlQn, the virlJS has been discovered in certain Florida 
mosqui~oes and borses. The importance of this is that the disease 
is often spread from animal to man my insect bites and stings. 

~. ! IN FACT, insect-born encephalitis (not to be confused with 
enc/)ephalitis associated with infectious diseases, such as mumps 
lind measles) is strictly speaking a disease of birds and small 
mammals rather than man, according to Raymond L. White, M.D., 
director of Environmental Medicine and Medical Services for the 

: . .. American Medical Association. 
"Its transmission to man is, in a sense, an accident," he said. 
The i~ects known to transport viral encephalitis generally 

disdain humans as hosts. But in their short'sighted world they 
mistake Jdentities and man sometimes gets stung. 

Accide\lt or not, encephalitis is serious. The reaction is octen 
severe and the percentage of fatalities among those stricken 
can range from, two to 75 per cent. depending upon which type of 
encephalitis virus is the infectious agent. 

IN ADDITION, some victims of encephalitis are left para
lyzed, enfeebled or mentally affected. 

EN,CEPHALITIS is actually a family of diseases that attacks 
the central nervous system, explained Dr. White . It is characterized 
by its sqdden onset, bigh fever, headache and dizziness. Within a 
day or two drowsiness or stupor overcomes the victim and he orten 

. develops a stiff neck, becomes mentally con [used and has speech 
difficulties. ]n severe cases convulsions and coma may develop. 
Tbere is no specific treatment. 

Ins~ct·bom encep~alitis Can be found in one form or another 
in many sections of the world. Three types are known in the Uni\ed 

i., States - Western equine, Eastern equine and SI. Louis. 
The St. Louis type, identified with the Texas outbreak, gets its 

name from the epidemic it IlPread in and around that city ~ 1~S3 
and again in 1937. . 

The disease ranges through the lower Ohio Valley, all the states 
west of the Mississippi, as well as Florida. It is much more likely 
to attack older people and the mortality rate increases steadily 
with age. 

. Thpse over 40 and persons with high blood pressure and arterio-
sclerosis appear to be particularly endangered by the disease. 

WESTERN EQUINE, as the name implies, was first thoug~t to 
be spread by Ilorses .But it later developed that horses, like men, 

: . are accidental victims. 
. . This form of encephalitis is most prevalent in the Western two· 

Blackmail 'bac~ Ires In N.Y. 
its lines inlo the fianncial, business and intellectual communities or 
t~e state are intact, 

It ts still besieged. From every county come reports that Gold· 
water Republicans are starting to practice the innltr~lioir lac ICS 

which the senator's grey eminence. Stephen Shadegg, recommends 
in his new book on how to win campaigns. 

But they have not pierced the inn~ walls ~d have not W,I'u.ng 
concessions from candidates or the party org8J'lization. SeiI. Ken, 
neth . }<eating will run liS an independent Republican with the 
blessing of the o~ga!Vzation, and Goldwater electors will appear on 
the Republican ballot only. . 

IN THE END, TOO, the GOldwater managers were forced to 
recognize that the price of Clare Boothe Luce's power play in the 

, slate was too high. Mrs. Luce withdrew her candidacy for the Con· 
'servative party nomination for senator just before the convention 
met. 

She had remained unmoved by press descriptions of its as poli· 
tical blackmail des,igned to force 1<,eating support of the Gold· 
water-Miller ticket. 

thirds of the nation, but has appeared in several Eastern states 
as well. 

It attacks individuals in all age groups , and although considered 
the mildest form of infectious encephalitis in the United States, 
it kills about one victim in ten. ChilQren less than one ye~r old aJ:,e 
frequently left impaired or retarded by the disease. 

,;Eastern equine, at one time mistakenly blamed on horses. p~e
qqmillB,tes among children. One study showed that al>out two
thirds of its victims are under two. It is by far the most seriqus of 
the three types and is often fatal. 

Among young survivors the after ei(ects are oiten sevj!re. 
Fortunately, the disease is rather infrequent and seems to be reo 
stricted to certain areas along the Atlantic alld Gulf Coasts. The 
highest number of outbreaks Is ~sualJy in September. 

THE VIRUSES of encephalitis, once intraoduced inlo the body, 
work their havoc on the spinal cord and brain. They disrupt or 
destroy nerve cells and frequently damage small blood vessels sup-· 
plying the brain. 

The amount of damage inflicted Qj;lpends to a large extent 
upon the type of virus. age and certain physical factors. Dr. 
Albert B. Sabin. who developed a vaccine agai~st one type of the 
,disease for oor troops serving in the Fart E,st, said su~ceptibi1ity 
to encephalitis may have something to do with I\eredity - whe
ther or not the virus finds an inherent chemical 'combination that 
helps it multiply within a person's body. It is also possible, he Said, 
that susceptibility may be greater because oC a weakness or the 
presence of other disease germs in a particular person's nervous 
system. 

There is much about encephalitis that is still unknown, although 
it has been getting attention from medical researchers since abOut 
1930. For instance, while mosquitoes get most of the blame ' for 
spreading tile disease, it may well be that other insects are also 
implicl4ted - mites\ lice, ticks, etc. ' 

In the 1933 St. Louis epidemic chickens were found to be 
heavily infested with the virus. This had led to demons~atjons 
that chicken mites could well have been res\l(lI)sible for helping 
spread the infection. Laboratory experiments have shown ·thllt dog 
ticks can carry the disease also, but no \larallel has heen foun1 
in nature. 

JUST AS IMPORTANT as determining what insects can trllns • . 
port encephalitis is finding the disea~e reservoir - ,the placjl where 
the insect picks up the virus. Birds, ljo~ wild and ,domestic, 

.. may be the chief source. The virus has been discovered in species 
ranging from song sparrows to turkeys. 

It is significant that the dozeh or so breeds of mos<l.uitees known 
to be able to transmit encephalitis like to feed "on tWi fe~thered 
population. Also, the fact that enCephalitis fails to produc~ any 
severe symptoms among birds indicates that they and the virus 
may ha,(e become adaptable to each 9ther. 

BIrds may not be the only natural reservoir, however. Evi· 
~ence of the virus has also been found in domestic farm animals, 
rodents ~nd other forms of wild life. It's even possible that some· 
(imes the disease may be directly transferred (rom aile human to 
another by the mosquito, as is the case in malaria. 

This mode of transmission is probably rare, if It actually does 

But two canl 'play I)t that game, and George L. Hinman and 
Mrsl J,{eU~p¥fHu~h, Republlcart National committeemen who 
are c1ose1y a,thed to GQv. Nelson Rockefeller, obliged. 
'. THEY TH'R!ATENEO that the state GOP might withdraw ils 
sUpPort b[ Goldwater ilnd Miller entirely if Mrs. Luce led a bolt 
agaUl~1 Kehling, particularly askhe Is co-chairman of the senator's 
national Citizens for' Goldwater-Miller Committee. 
.: The Goldwater people don't much elmi what happens to Keat· 
Ing bllt dreaded having Mrs. Luce saddled with the blame for party 
disunity, •. 
\ They believe she can help them in the citizens l'ommittee effort 
WhiCh they need much worse than they do a Keating defeat. 

'Eve~ so, Mrs. Luce h~s not gained any new friends for Goldwater 
in New YOlk 

More significant. Rockefeller in his Luce extremity proved up 
to the task of inspiring such latent sources of strength as tormer 
Gov. Thomas Dewey and Herber! Brownell to come to the aid of 
the party. 'Mrs: Luce bas made the regulars stronger, nol weaker, 
than they were after San Francisco. . 

(Copyright, 1964, by Unlted Feature SyndIcate, Inc.) 

occ~r. The animal to human route appears to be more usual. 
FROM WHAT is known about encephalitis, it appe:lIs that it 

caanot be stamped out by eradicating one form of insect, as 
malaria has been virtually eliminated in this country by killing 
off a certain breed of mosquito. 

Encephalitis is basically a disease of small animals. ]n this 
sub-human world it thrives and is prObably passed from one 
pevies to another by a variety of infesting insects. Once in a 

.while an insect comes alon'g that will bite both animal and man. 
Then given the right circumstances - a large reservoir of infected 
birds, a' large mo~quito population and a dense human population, 
lor .instllDce - and )'OU have an epidemic. 

Perhaps the only sure way of. eliminating encephalitis would be 
to kill off much of the animal population, including valuable do· 
mestic breeds, or to wipe out insect life "- an impossible task. ' 

"~R6 REALISTic," said Dr. White, "WOUld be a nationwide 
program of surveillance. By keeping close watch on encephalitis in 
animals, by' taking irlto account the density of insect populations 
as well as the predominent variety in anyone area, it may be 
possible to initiate a program of encephalitis prediction, as in
flqll"~a epide")lcs are now predicted. 

"Once it l~ possible to predict where and when encephalitis 
nij.l!ht ~irike, then it wOuld also become [lossiblll to take trong, 
concentrafed control measures to make sure that the disease 
doesn't 'accidentally' get transmitted to man." 

~t surpas ed 100 million tQns for the fir. t time since 1951 
" lind barring an auto strike, promises to reach 120 million tons 
": ' in 1964. ..... , 
" ',rhis is an impressive gain. Glamorous opera star "Hurrah for the - uh - elep'lOnt with the 

tusks 'on top of his head." 

It was offset somewhat, Roche floted, by the 5.5 million 
:. t9°S of steel mill products shipped into the Uni ted States 
., f~om Jo~eign plants. This represented an increase of one· 

third over 1962, 
At the safTle time, U.S . mills exported 2.2 million tons -

" ... ~n increase of 8 per cent - but still only half the annual ex· 
• - port vblume of the 1955·57 f1CIiod. 

What i the steel iodulitp"S reaction? 
"The jndu try Can look back at its 1963 performance 

~Ith~ome degree of sati f!jction , but with DO complllcency," 
~ajd Roche. 

He urged continuing techllol9gjqal lIdvances to cQuT\ter
'. nct foreign ,gains, but not a w9rd about asJqng CoQ~ess to 
cut ,\Jllck imports. 

.. Thisikind of a response should be hear~ "19re o{t~n ill a 
mitfon dedicated to "b\lild a better mOllsctrap" on private in· 

- itiD,Uve. -Mason City .Globe Gazette 
\ 

By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newsfeaturls 

NEW YORK - When Anna Moffo, with her Rockette·type figure 
al)d pho~0\il'.apher's·model face, appears on the operatic stage, writ· 
ers Cllntrllst her glamor to the stereotype soprano who shakes the 
stage and shatters the chandelier, and men who don't even like 
ope;a pay attention. 

Miss Moffo is flattered, she says, but she doesn't consider pul. 
chritude a great advantage - or any advantage at all - for an 
ogeratir"career. 

"I think it is a handicap, not weighing 300 pounds. People are 
milch more sympathetic to someone unattractive if she has a nice 
voice. 

"/ DON'T THINK I'm as pretty as some people seem to think. 
But I have ~o go out and prove to ' people I'm ~he~e to sing and not 
ju~1 \\\'aJf br· 

"I like to rna~e . records. Then I'm judged Qn just the voice." 
Appraising her voice, the singer says it is a very high soprano 

and i~ has become heavier. "I don't think it is yct at its peak, judg· 
ing from how much it changes each year. j hear by firs t records -
they ar~. good , an~ peopl~ ,\lke ,them, but they are nothing like I 
think t'm doing now." . , 

Miss Moffo, born in Ppiladelphia less than 30 years ago, is one 
of the mllny Americ/ln singers who first was acclaimed in 
Europe. 
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Aiter she was graduated from Curtis Institute of Music, she went 
to Europe for fUrther study on a Fulbright grQnt. She made her 
debut - live and televised - in Milan, in 1956, in "Madama Blltter-
fly." ' 

"I HAD A very curious beginning." she says. "I never hat! the 
problem of engagements. My debut was on TV pn~ ~verybqdy kl)ew 
who I was after that. ] would take whatever came along, within 
reason." 

Now she appears at the greatest opera hOllses of tile world, 
gives short concert tours built around the time she is in a 
country for operatic appearance, makes a great many records and 
this summer sang in Hollywood, PhiJadelpbill, Chicago and Milwau· 
kee before taking a month's vacation. 

"It has become the custom now," she says, "for every tlleaier 
to book more and more a~ead . I do as much of th/ booking as I 
can myself and I've gotten a bit choosy in myoId age. II 

Miss Moffo also gets oHers for other than operatic roles.' She 
has turned down all BNadway parts so tar but has made four 
movies in Italy, where she lives with ber husband, ~irector Mario 
Lanfranchi. 

StiE !;lAS a Saturday night hour and a half show on It~lian Illle· 
vision. "'The Anna Mo(fo Show' - isn't that a jazzy title.?" she 
laughs. "But actually it is. Show is a foreign word. ' 

"It's kind of like 'The Dhlah Shore Show.' I do things with 
guests and by myself. There's a big operatic sceJle every week. 
And we 'just started a spot for spirituars every week. American 
groups have been coming over and the Italians just love these songs . 

"And we condense things like 'West Side Story' and 'T~'Merry 
Widow' into ~alf an hour or 15 minutes. We did 'Porgy and Bess.' 
I did everything - [ went from' cardling to funerplirig to ,dppe pd· 
dictjon in 20 minutes. 1t all hung toget~er musi<;a1ly .very \\;e11." 

She records eight or 10 television .hows at ol)ce, Miss 
Moffa says, then flies off to sing more opera. 

SHE DOESN'T have a favorite opera, but does prefer the Ital
ian repertoire. She likes to sing oll8rll in ' the language in wlUch it 
was written. And she likes to know the l/Il)&Jlage in w~lch. she 
sings. \ 

Miss MoCfo learned Italian from her parents,JJIq ~rted st..aying 
French in high school. About French opera she says. "Many were 
writl~n for the OQerll Comjqlle, ¥lilh .pqken d/ll~W;, 4f1d r~44'e 
practically pcrffICl Frenah. 

"l'he right prpnunciation is impprtant; it p~ings the ~I'gbt c(j)or 
to the 'Y0rd. You ,can sing any lang~age yhonet!c~llY but t will al
ways miss that c~rtain Ihtle~tion. That is '!'Ihy I think ~eally ¥.ood 
Frenc~ interpret~ts are h~rd to find ." ' . 

MISS MoCCo says she has always been a lut;~Y · persqn but ibe 
made up for It last Fljbruary wHile in ,[""ulan fpr "RllloleUo" 4' tbe 
Royal Opera House. After ,two wew of fog, a IIIId told AI1d .lIIle 
mishap after another, she fainted mid-duet on the stage. Reports 
circula~ that $~e WfJS pregnant. \, . , • 

It wasn't true: the soprano 'saYB, but IIIe d08l want to ,haT.e /I 
family. .~nd what about operatic opPejlraoa,ea book,ed aolld lor 
the nelt two yeara? She smiles, "I 'a canCel,I, . , 

(From T~e Christian Sci. lice Monitor) 
MONOPOLY BOTHERS US, whatever the field, but it botbers 

us less acutely In the bubble-gum industry than in just about any 
other we can think of. 

A man in our office has children who collect the baseball 
picttu:e cards that come with a certain brand of bubble gum. He 
says he feels kind of anti-American but he cannot get IVorked"up 
about the monopoly in these cards that has been found by an 
examiner for the Federal Trade .commission. 

. In fact this father says, with a shudder, that he agrcM with 
the cOlllPany spokesman who is reported to have claimed that to 
COnfuse children with differing ~eries of trading cards would bring 
anarchy to the baseball card marKet. 

Perhaps the company's methods of sewing up baseball players 'on 
exClusive contracts are too much Cor the' WOUld-be competition. 'We 

. are qllile willing to leave to the FTC a final decision on its examin· 
er's find!nls. 

What ~aunts us is the face or our colleague, as he says : "It's not 
the cards, it's the bubbles, it's bubbles, it's the BUBBLES. 
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DES MOINES IA'I - The p, 
dent of the National Farmers 
ganization said Thursday night 
A decision on whether 10 with 
milk from the market will no 
made until "there are more 
vlliopments in our meat hoi 
Dction." 

Oren Lee Staley said at Cor 
t~al there has been no real dis 
sion on whether to add milk f 0 
Holding action on livestock w 
Thursday was in its third weel 

"Any decision on milk wit 
/!lade later," Staley said. T 
has been repeated speculatio: 
dairy production states that 
NFO planned to keep milk ofl 
market to boost prices. 

Hughes Says 
Demo Team 
Holds Promis 

AVOCA (J1'I - Gov. Ha ~ 
Hughes, making a campaign 
into southwest Iowa, describe 
Democratic presidential tic 
Thursday night as the promi 
better things for Iowa's econ 

His schedule for the day 
pressed his bid for a second 
year term called for coHee 
sions in Corning, Clarinda an 
ney, a luncheon meeting in 
ford and a 7th District Demo 
dinner here. 

In his prepared remarks H 
said Iowa's economic futur 
pends upon a powerful two-pr 
effort to strengthen the eco 
position of the farmer on th 
hand and to sustain Iowa's cu 
un[lrecedented pace of indu 
growth on the other." 

He said "President Johns 
not a big city man. He has 
real understanding of the pro 
of the farmer . . . 

"In Sen. Humphrey we ha 
powerful spokesman for Mi 
agriculture who kl\OWS our 
lems at first hand. 

"The problem ... is to sho 
depressed farm prices - espe 
for livestock ~ without imp 
other vital aspects of our a 
tural economy. 

"The answer is not suici 
not to throw a depressed 
economy on a free market. 
is it to ride the horse of farm 
sidies off in all directions. 
answer is to take decisive 
about our immediate proble 
the Johnson administration . 
ing, and chart a sound and se 
program for the long·range f 

Turning to the industrial 
my, Hughes said "Iowa's ne 
dust rial starts are running a 
four times ahead of what 
were two years ago . . . t 
not the lime to turn back 
is the ti me to move ahead 
strQ)lger resolve than ever." 

GEORGE'S 
Broasted Chicken 

a la carte 
Just wonderful for picni 
parti:~ and backyard c 
outs. ' 

4 pieces (V: chickenU • 

8 pieces , 
(whole chlc~en) 

12 pieces 

16 pieces 

.1. 

.2.Cl 

.3. 
ZO pieces . , . . 4. 

(Lots of chicken) 

24 pieces . , . . 5. 

GEORGE1 

GOURMET FOOD 
114 S. DUBUQUE 

Open 4/.m. to I a.m. Dal 
Fri . In ht. 'till 2:30 I . 
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R.Y. 
, and George L. Hinman and 
National committeemen who 
Rockefeller, obliged. 

state GOP might withdraw its 
entirely if Mrs. Luce led a bolt 

Js co-chairman oC the senator's 
lIer Committee. 

ellre what happens to K.eat· 
saddled with the blame for party 

in the citizens committee effort 
they do a Keating defeat. 

any new friends Cor Goldwater 

in his Luce extremity proved Up 
sources of strength 8S former 

Brownell to come to the aid of 
regulars stronger, not weaker, 

Feature SyndIcate,. Inc.) 

appears to be more usual. 
encephalitis, it appe:1I s that it 

one Corm oC insect, as 
in this country by killing 

oC small animals. In this 
is probably passed from one 

of infesting insects. Once in a 
will bite both animal and man. 
- a large reservoir of inCected 
and a denae human population, 

eliminating encephalitis would be 
including valuable do· 

life - an impossible task. 
White, "would be a nationwide 
close watch on encephalitis in 
density of insect populatlons 
in anyone area, it may be 

encephalitis prediction, as in· 

where and when en cephal itis 
become possible to take ~trong, 

make sure that the disease 

who coHect the baseball 
brand of bubble gum. He 

but he cannot get worked ' up 
that has been found by an 

a shudder, that he agrees with 
to have claimed that to 

of trading cards would bring 

of sewing u~ baseball players 'on 
the would·be competltiOrl. 'We 

a final decision on its examin· 

colleague, as he says: "U's not 
it's the BUBBLES. 

be recelv.d .. t Th. D.II, lew.n 
by noon of Ihe Illy IM,I.re 

by In Idyl .. , or offlctr of "" 
function, Irt not .,/t.b,. te, 

I 

'AttlNT. Coo'.IATtVI IAIY, 
IITTING LIAGUI. Tho .. Interule. 
In memberlhlp c.ll Mr.. Chit Ie. 
!flwtt'e~ u a.ee~2. Tho.. dellrl", 
IItt,r. call Mrs. ".wtr8)1. 

WOMIN'S "ICIt.ATIONAL SWIM
MIND wID lit! 'vlDal/l • . (.&:1,6 .,.In. 
Mond.9 throu,h }'rld.)' .t lhe Wom· 
en" Gym pool for .ludent.. .tll' 
.Dd l.cull~ ",Iv ••. 
COMl'''AINT~ntl ",l1li101 to 

tlle tlnlVetllty eomplllntl 'C.n now 
plc:k up th,lr torm •• t til, 1.lIr_., 
lion De. 01 tile Unl9n and t\!fD 
lhelD In .t lhe Student Sen,te 0'' 
lIet. 

IHTIII.VAIII'iT'Y"CHIlIITIAN ~'L' 
LOW.itIP, an InletllenODlIn.llon.1 

~
OU, of nudenl., IIItel. eve.." rue .. 

'Y It 7:~O p,m. 'n 2113, Vnlon. Meel. 
, .,. 0,.0 to the pIIbllc. -- ,. 

,LAYNIOHTI of mIxed HerelllOll' 
"Icttvlue. 'Clr .tlldent.. ,Uff.ll~ 
: trt.:1,~\rlfIO=W::Jh ~~~, 
,n.rtldtfli!1 ht 'rolD 7t" til "ill-, 
..... j prO\' no rO I var , 
lon\~t\ )1 ~ e~I1'''l \ ~u~, 
IIwlilll Or ".tl II) . 

No \Mi I< ,hi ing :~I i n 
Now: Says NF® Pr' ':ide~t 

DES MOINES L4'I - The presi· 
dent of the National Farmers Or· 
ganization said Thursday night thal 
a decision on whether to withllOld 
milk from the market will not be 
made until "there are more de· 
velopments in our meat holdmg 
oction." 

Oren Lee Staley said at Corning 
t!lot there has been no real discus· 
sion on whether to add milk to lhe 
Holding action on liveslock whir.h 
Thursday was in its third week. 

"Any decision on milk will be 
l11ade later," Staley said. There 
has been repeated speculation in 
dairy production states that the 
NFO planned to keep milk off the 
market to boost prices. 

The holding action showed little 
effect on the major livestock mar· 
kets in the Midwest Thursday, al· 
though ,hop prices climbed about 
25 cents a hundredweight. 

Staley, noting that markets will 
be closed on Monday because of 
Labor Day, said "1 think that next 
week wiD really show what a hold· 
ing action can do." 

There were more scattered reo 
ports oJ violence Thursday, with a 
Wisconsin trucker reporting three 
men £ired nine shots into two of 
his trucks Wednesday night. 

Hog receipts at the 12 major mar· 
kets totaled 47,500, comP,3red with 
39,764 a week ago and 67,059 a Year 
ago. Prices were steady for slaugh· 
ter steers with cattle receipts at 
the 12 markets totaling 29,100, com-
pared with 21,237 a week ago and At Owosso, Mich.. state police 
25.133 a year ago. lV~e called out to the Owosso 

Staley said )8 regional meetings Stockyards where they said NFO 
oC NFO officials were being COIn- members were picketing ~d keep
pleted tonight. He said national ing livestock trucks out of the mar· 
officials met with local olCicers to ket. No violence was reported. 
describe the progress of the hold- A farmer driving to the Evans· 
ing action so far "and to tell them ville, Ind., stockyards reported the 
this is the time to make the sU', rear wheels of his truck were 
preme effort." struck by two shotgun blasts. 

DES MOINES til - Republican 
state officials were feuding Thurs· 
day over Secretary of State Melv· 
in Synhorst's action In placing the 
names of the Democratic preslden· 
tial candidates on the Nov. 3 ballol. 

Synhorst said he look the action 
on his own after the r, mocrats 
failed to meet the Monday deadline 
in certifying the presidential can· 
didates. 

Synhorst said he acted on his 
own because the attorney general's 
oCfice was "not keen" about glv. 
ing him an opinion on the matter. 

Solicitor General W. N. IBUIl 
Bump said Thursday, "We told the 
secretary thal an opinion regard· 
ing the filing time deadline was 
not necessary because the statute 
was clear." 

PALL MALL, Tenn. \II - Gri,
tied farmers elid in overaUs, 
IChool cb1Idren .by the b~, 
tourists from as far as Ca1il~ , 
all flled pa t Sit. Alvin C. Vorlc's 
nag:araPed casket Thursday to p3y 
tJWr Dnal respects. 

York, the Ie endaljt 1)oughboy 
hero of World War I, died Wed/IH
-day in Nub iDe Veteran HllsPitul. 
finally losing a batle I,aiast the 
inftrmiti6 of age. Be was 76. 

Bedridden and nearly blind for 
10 years, he had fought off deatn 
in 16 prevloui trips to hospitals in 
lhe v.ast two years. He succumbed 
to a 'urinary tract Infection, Hughes Says 

Demo Team 
Holds Promise 

~UfllP said in a statement that 
. Synhorst then "publicly announc· 

ed" he was seeking an opinion on 
whether there \\las any legal way 
he could put the names on the bal· 

The body, with red I by 'l\I ar:ti 
disease, wa in I funeral parlor in 
nearby Jame town, Tenn., but will 
be moved Friday to the converted 
un room at his spacioua, while 

farm home beside the Wolf ~iver 
here - the room where he lived 
out his last years. . lot. 

AVOCA L4'I - Gov. Haroldi 
Hughes, making a campaign swing 
into southwest Iowa, described the 
Democratic presidential tic k e t 
Thursday night as the promise of 
better things for Iowa's economy. 

His schedule for the day as he 
pressed his bid for a second two· 
year term called for coffee ses· 
sions in Corning, Clarinda and Sid
ney, a luncheon meeting in Bed· 
ford and a 7th District Democratic 
dinner here. 

In his prepared remarks Hughes 
said Iowa's economic future de· 
pends upon a powerful two·pronged 
effort to strengthen the economic 
position of the (armer on the one 
hand and to sustain Iowa 's current, 
unprecedented pace of industrial 
growth on the other." 

He said "President Johnson is 
not a big city man . He has some 
real understanding of the problems 
of the farmer ... 

"In Sen. Humphrey we have a 
powerful spokesman for Midwest 

• agriculture who knows our prob· 
lems at first hand. 

"The problem .. . is to shore up 
depressed farm prices - especially 
for livestock ~ withoul impairing 
other vital aspects of our agricul· 
tural economy. 

"The answer is not suicide -
nol to throw a depressed farm 
economy on a free market. Nor 
is it to ride the horse of farm sub· 
sidies off in all directions. The 
answer is to take decisive action 
aboul our immediate problems, as 
the Johnson administration is do
ing, and chart a sound and sensible 
program [or the long-range future. 

Turning to the industrial econo· 
my, Hughes said "Iowa's new in· 
dustrial starts are running almost 
four times ahead of what they 
were two years ago . . . this is 
not the time to turn back - it 
is the time 10 move ahead with 
stronger resolve than ever." 

GEORGE/S 
Broasted Chicken 

a 10 carte 
Just wonderful for picnics, 
parti::::) nnd backyard cook· 
outs. ' 

4 plects (Y2 chickenfl.OO 

8 pieces . 
(whole chic~n) 

12 pieces 

16 pieces 

.1.95 

.2.95 
,3.95 

20 pieces . . .. 4.95 
(Lots of chicken) 

24 pieces . . . .5.75 

GEORGE1S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE 
Op.n 4 p.m. '0 1 •. m. D.IIV 
Fri. Ind Sol. 'till 2:30 a.m. 

JRescuerJ Hauled Away 
I 

PoliC'e hustle a bearded man, identified as Gino Foreman, aWIY 
from the hearing room of the House CommittH on Un·Amerlcln 
Activities after a witnlss was attacked todlY. T~e witness, Morton 
Slater of New York City, WIS testifying. Police grlbbed the Ittack· 
er, wearing the armband of the Nlzi Party and identified I' Lon 
Dunaway of Arlington, VI., Ind hUltleei him out of the House Office 
Building. Foreman was grabbed by police as he went to Slater's 
defense. -AP Wirephoto 

J 

HUAe Calm Broken 
• 

As INaziJ Intervenes 
WASHINGTON L4'I - The quiet 

o( a House committee hearing on 
student travel to Cuba was shat· 
tered Thursday when a man wear
ing the armband of the American 
Nazi party leaped onto the witness 
table. 

The man started swinging at 
Morton B. Slater, 21, of New York, 
one of the students who was start· 
ing to testify. It brought an out· 
burst of shouting from the man on 
the table and by Slater's fellow 
students in the room. 

Police and U.S. marshals quick· 
ly knocked the man to the noor 
and hustled him out of the House 
Office Building. 

Until then the hearing by the 
House Committee on Un·American 
Activities had been quiet, in sharp 
contrast to uproarious hearings of 
a year ago when the first student 
group to go to Cuba was quizzed. 

Police identified the man as Lon 
L. Dunaway, 28, of Arlington, Va. 

A second person who appar
ently had gone to Slater's defense 

hearing immediately after the dis· 
turbance. 

The ·committee spent most of 
the day questioning Yvonne Bond, 
24, of Oakland, Calif., about who 
had enlisted her help in organizing 
a visit by a group of students to 
Cuba without State Department ap
proval. 

She told the committee : "I do 
1I0t want to be a rat or fink on 
any of my friends. I consider 
this very inu!ortant." 

lchord told' her that "the fact 
that you don't want to be a rat 
or a fink is not sufficient grounds" 
to refuse to answer a question. 

While Miss Bond Creely admitted 
she had taken the trip to Cuba, 
that she is a member of the Pro
gressive Labor movement, thl\t 
she believes in Marxist·Leninist 
communism, she took the 5th 
Amendment again and again when 
asked about the financing of tho! 
trip or other persons on the trip 
or in the Progressive Movement. 

also was removed from the room. Ott U K'JI d 
The bearded individual was identi. ",~wa ',Ian I ~ 
(jed by friends as Gino Foreman. In Automobile Crash 

Rep. Richard H. Ichord (D·Mo.), 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~h~o.w~a~s~pr~e~Si~di~n~g,~a~d~jO~U~r~ned~~th~e CENTERVILLE L4'1- An elderly • ~ " Ottumwa man was killed and his 
SQn lind daughter·in·law were in· 
jured Thursday a(ternoon in a 
collision of their car with a truck 
at an angle street intersection with 
Highway 2 here. 
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A. D. Chance, 86, died in the 
crash. Gordy Chance, 53, and his 
wife, Leta, 45, of Ottumwa were 
taken to SI. Joseph's Hospital 
where they were believed in good 
condition with cuts and bruises. 

TODAY.,. 
FRIDAY 

Full Ba"ldng 
Service "'ntil 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friefldly 
and Exolu.rive Serolc6 

FREE PARKING 

We have not heard farther from 
him, nor has he been advised about 
this by our office," Bump said. 

Synhorst, a Republican, said he 
has received numerous telephone 
calls praising him for his action. 
Republican State Chairman Robert ' 
Ray aM Republican Secretary of 
Agriculture L. B. Liddy criUcl7.ed 
Synherst for placing the names on 
the ballot on his own initiative. 

Synhorst also sala he seeS no 
need for a court test of his deci· 

A~amson 
.Hospitalized , 

In Greeley 

A four .ngin. su"" con,,,lIatIOf' del beret.ly 
e, .. hed Thursday at 11\ all'1lOrt north of Phoenix 
in the interest of aviation .. ftty Is Ihow~ ,,, "'e 
top photo as it crashed Into a 150-foot hili after 
its wheels Ind wings heel betn shlared aft, In the 
bottom photo the craft, carrying lift,i" dumml .. 

and tquipment to reconl effect. on the cr.W. nor
mal tqulpma"t, _ ... rest on .. sw. .. the 
hili. On. of tht plane's '"lin •• "n be '"" relll". 
toward the ,Iano'. t. I .. ctlon. the craft brtk.lm. 
t~r .. pieces, 

-:-AI' Wlretlhtte 

William L. Adamson, director of 
the SUI Scottish Highlanders, has 
been hospitalzed since Aug. 24 in 
Greeley, Colo., for treatment of 

Thi~ Chu~ch Pla¥s 
ulcers, The Daily Iowan learned .T. ~'RQ ~A . ~ ~ :... 
Thursday. 110 ~ ~lluren£eS 

Adamson, who will be 57 in No- . 

~ep~bHcans 
~oin ethers 

vember, was striQk~ while vaca- To B ck LBJ tioning in Colorado with his wife SEA'M'LE, ~ash. til - The pews the church , tryouts ~re open to 
d da ht are full again 10 the old sanctuary everyone and only eight of the 

an ug er. of the Woodland Park Presbyterian 26 in the cast of "J.B." were WASHINGTON til _ More than 
Reached by telephone at the I church, but iI's the players, not members of the church. 20' busine s lind financial leaders 

Weld County General Hosp!tal In the preacher, who are packing The modern.day Job and his wife mo t of thorn long·tlme Republi: 
Greeley, the ~ighla~ers director them in. were played by Roman Catholics. can.s, met at the White House 'on 
~ai~ he a:d h:S Ta~il~ will r~turn The remodeled sanctuary has be- An Episcopal minister, the Rev. Thursday and formed a committee 
o owa y pane rI ay an ~x· come the home of a church· pOn- Eugene Harshman, was a member to blIck President Johnson and his 
~ct ~ t a~'ve at Cedar Rapids sored community theater group of the stage crew and contributed runnlng mate, Sen. Hubert Hum· 
a a u p. m. called La Pensee Players. kneeling pads, no longer needed by phrey of M Inqeaot.a. 

He will then be driven to Iowa "When people think of a church his own church, as seat cushions The Ust of orgonizlng spon ors 
City and will check in at the Uni- play they usually think of sQme. for the pews. A high school drama of the group, named the National 
versity Hospital for further treat· thing in which the actors wear director who belongs to 8 nearby Independent Committee for Presi· 
ment, he said. their own clothes with a bathrobe Lutheran church loaned his honne- dent Johnson and Sen. Humphrey. 

Adamson, who described his ail- over them," says Allan Clark, lhe made slage Ughtining equipment. was studded with pro min e n t 
ment as "just some ulcers ," said church's administrator. Why does a church sponsor a names, some of them clo ely a so
he will return to work shorUy. Not so La Pensee Players. The theater? ciated with the admi~lstratlon of 
"I'm anxious to get back and get company started of( in AUgust with A brochure announcing the for. fOrmer Pre ent Dwight D. Ei· 
started," he said. a vigorous production of "J.B." senhow~r. . 

Arcbibald MacLeisb 's modern ver. mation of the troupe asked the Heading the hst was Robert B. 

G ,11 ' . oion of the Book of Job. question, and answered : "Because Anderson, who wa secretary ot o awater - .. the church is interested in truth, the treasury under Eisenhower. An· 
Plans tor the future range from all truth. The church must come derson is an old Texas friend of 

(Continued from Page 1) 

cated to the left wing." 
He said "the shadow of scandal" 

falls now across the White House 
- "scandal extending from the bal· 
lot box to thesale deposit box." 

The crowd cheered his charge. 
"When, oh when," he asked, 

"will people leam that only strong 
men and strong nations keep the 
peace." 

He accused Jobnson of culting 
the nation's deterrent strength and 
challenged the President to deny 
it. 

Goldwater was cheered long and 
loud when he declared Johnson 
does not understand Communism's 
threat to the peace. 

"No one, including the President 
of the United States, can afford to 

plays on Biblical them.es to Shake· to understand those ideas which Johnson's. 
speare, Shaw and mUSical comedy. are not a part of her, and without Others included: Carter L. Burg-

The major impetus for the group which hcr own experience is in· ess, chairmall Qt AmerIcan Ma-
came from Clark and his wife, complete." chine " Foundry C()., whO was an 
Willy, a drama in.structor at Shore· assistant secretary of defense un. 
line Junior College, who Is the Dean Williams der Eisenhower, and Marion B. 
troupe's director. Folsom, a director or Eastman Ko-

The sanctuary had been vacant St C t t dak Co., who was Eisenhower's 
for seven years, except for an DC· resses on ras secretary of health, education and 
casional Sunday mo~ning class, welfare. 
since the congregation built a new In Rotary Talk ;;.;;a;;;IIiiOi~~~;;;;;;;iiijI~~ 
church adjacent to it. 

An extension was built onto the 
choir loft to make a stage, the 
pews were rearranged and the 
stained·glass memorial win d ows 
were papered over. The result is 
a theater seating a little more 
than 100 persons, It was fiUOO (or 
most of the opening performances. 

While the group ponsored by 

Dean E. Wllliams. director oC the 
SUI Speech and Hearing Clinic, 
contrasted "normal" and "abnorm· 
al" for members of the Iowa City 
Rotary Club Thursday. 

We tend to worship the "normal" 
yet we don't ask ourselves what is 
average, Williams said. Although FrIday, "pt,"'ber 4, I,... 

The funeral will be urday hi 
nearby Yorlt', Chapel III the Cum· 
berland MOUJItain he loved. w 11. 
lt will be a tivilian funeral witli 

full military honor for a soldier 
who won mmtary glo!')' (or hi e:or, 
ploits 1ri the battle 0; ~flI.' Algonne 
'in 1918. 

Over tbere, on Oct. 8, 1918, York 
virtually alone killed 25 Germans 
and eapC,uted 132 more. 

He won the Medal of Honor froTl! 
his OWl'i country and \VII decorotcd 
by b4th U1 Fr II h and ItDlillrl 
governmelll . 

P I and pr nt command r of 
York' old military outfit, now the 
82nd ~Irborne Divi ion at Ft. 
Brau, . ,C.. ill aU nd. Reprc
a nting Pre . d nt JQhnaon will 
retired Gen. JI.1 tthew B. Ridgway, 
the flr.t ~omm8nder of the 82nd 
Alrborqe in Wo~ld Wllr n, 

lDIIOun 

AREBI 
Suzuki havesplril. Moreth.n 

ordinary lightweight motor· 
cycles. Suzuki are already Eng
land', flvorite imported li&hl
weight, outselling all olhen. 

Now the superior Suzuki are 
here in /tmericil , 

Come in today and umpre 
dlt .picit of Suzuki. Soe 1he 
di1l'erent models in our show· 
room. Ride one. 

Prove to yourself: they start 
~ier. R.un qui ler. Have more 
usablo bOl1epo cr. Simpler to 
thift. More comfortable to 
ride. 

Aleo: Up to 200 miles per 
•• 1100. 00 anywhere. Park 
Inywhere, 

,Alto: tun, 
Convenient term., of course 

- plus complete parts ,nd 
aemce. 

ignore it;' he said. 
The Arizona senator said wIlen 

he tal.J{s of Republicans he In· 
cludes "tbe discerning Democrat 

Housewife Trades 
07ustmop, . Dist\pan 

we are interested in having "norm· 8:00 Momlnlt ~ow 
al" children, we should remember , :~~ B:::.helt 
thal the student who gets an ';t," 9;55 News '00% Fln.nc" 
• •• 11 " m " 10:00 MUllc 
IS a course IS socia y nor , 11:00 Great Recordln,. of til, P.st Pazour Cycle CO. 

whose stomach is full ." 
he said. 11 :59 New. He.dUne 

U:OO Rbythm Ramble. 
"Any child can be normal if we 12:30 e..... 1517 C Street, S.W. 

Republicans, he said, have prov
ed they understand the Communist In-For Crane 

measure bis own potential." rr a 12:45 Ne ..... 8~k8round CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
1:00 MUllc 

threat. 
Dealing with civil rights dis· TUlSA, Okla. IA'I - It's no hard· 

orders, Goldwater said no man er for Mary Lynn Totten to lift 10 
"can in deep conscience advocate tons than it is to Iteft 150 pounds. 
lawlessness in seeking redress of a But that's because she's a crane 
grievance. operator. 

"When men will seek political "ADd she's a claro good qperator, 
advantage by turning their eyes .too," her husband, Isea To~~n, 
away (rom' riots and violence, we owner of General Fabricating " 
can well understand why lawless· Welding Co., said Thursday. 
ness grows even while we pass "It isn 't hard tQ run a crane," 
more laws," he said. Mrs. Totten - clad in blouse, 

"The campaign we launch today shorts, bobby sox and hard hat -
is dedicated to peace, thrqugh pre- said during a pause in her work 
paredness, progress through Cree- on a new building here. 
dam, purpose through constitution· "There are only four hand Jev-
al order." ers, three fool brakes and one 

"handicapped" child is excused 2:00 Music (rom Genn.n)' Phone EMplr ... UI1 

from responsibility, however, it is l i~2:~30~N~t:;W~S~~ ____ ~~_~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ likely he won't reach his Qwn po. 2:35 SIGN ,OFF 

tential, WUliams said. 
The "handicapped" ~uJd be en· 

couraged, Williams said, to think: 
"Give me the strengtb to do the 
things I can do, the wisd"om to 
know what I can't do and the ~our~ 
age to recognize what I can and 
can't do." 

Attempt To Launch OGO 
Postpo~ed 24 Hours 
For jEquipment Troub'. 

"I don not intend to be a war· hand brake. It's no more trouble to CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. til -
tlme president," Goldwater said. lift 10 tons than )50 pounds." Trouble with grOUJld SUP!;l!lrt ~uip-
"The Repu~lican parly is the peace To prove her point, she dropped ment Thursday night forced" a 24-
party." the hook at the end oC the 50- hour postponement of an attempt 

He charged that Johnson's lead· foot crane beam to within six to launch America's largest scien· 
ership represents : iches of a girder, hoisted it, and tific satellile, a 5»a~tAft.named.. 

• "The way ~( tP.e rcgfmepted sn~ed it into place as deftly as OGO. 
society, with a number for ev~ry If she were Icing a cake. The National Aeronautics and 
man, woman and child. She has been running the crane Space Administration rescheduled 

• "The way of mobs in the since March, when Totten discov· the launching of the Atlas·Agena 
street, restrained only by the pl1j8 ered he had underbid a taDk·as- booster rOCket for a ravorafire 45-
that they wait until after election sembly job in Kansas and found he minute period starting at 8:23 p.m. 
Ume to ignIte violence once again; couldn't afford to pay another EST Friday. 

• "The way of unilateral dis· salary. He taught her to run the An announcement said tbat, duro 
1\ mament and appeasement In machine and interpr~t his hand ing the countdown, problems de-
foreign affairs." signals. veloped with a high-pressure com· 

Goldwater accused Johnson of pressor associatid with the hold· 
using "tbe outmoded and unfalr BRITAIN GETS R~D BID- down and release arms of the 
military draft system for social LONDON til - Two British launching systems. ~ 
schemes as well as military ob· firms, Imperial Chemical Indus· Packed inaide OGO, which ~ 
jectives." tries and Simon,Cllrves Ltd., have for Orblti,ng Geophysical Obkrv,a. 

"Republicans will end the dralt won a $12.6-millibn contract to tory, were,2\I experlmeots to 1J1CJII. 
altogether, and ns soon as possible. build a polythene RhUlt for Red ure radlhtion: micrometeorites, 
That 1 promlse you," Goldwater China's ~atlonal Technical Import magnetic fields and other apace 
said. Corp, pbenomena. 1" __ ~"'''''''~''''. ______ IIIiIiII''' ___ '' 

I 
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Full-P.ad Practice 
Today for Hawks 

Extreme heat and humidity the entire season last year due to 
caused Coach Jerry Bums to a pre-season head injury suffered 

in an accident. 
p~ up a full gear practice in Coach Burns said he hoped DC. 
favor of shorts and shoulder fensive tackle Jack Price Jr .• 

Pads for Wednesday's drills. would be ready Cor drills by Satur
day when a controlled passing 

Despite the excessive heat scrimmage has been scheduled. 
that forced three players to the Price injured his foot during Tues
sidelines. Coach BUrns compli- day's drills . 
mented the squad on a good. spirit- BURNS also announced Thurs
ed sesaioo and sent Ulem to the day's drills were the last to , be 
showers ",ith.Gut the usual wind open to the public. "From now 
sprints. 1'n. aU practice sessions will be 
. The alternoon drill was cut by 15 closed," he said. 
minutes because of heat. The Hawkeyes have been run-

COACH BURNS said the teamning through the "Winning Edge" 
would be in full pads today, reo conditioning program at the begin
garrlless of the weather. A limit· ning of each practice session. 
ed contact drill , stressing passing Group offensive and defensive 
will be conducted today. drills are stressed with more run-

Following Wednesday's drills, ning and blocking. 
coacb Burns praised the over-all EACH PRACTICE ends with the 
condition of the ball club and said offense running a few plays against 
the team will be in top physical dummies held by members of the 
shape for the season's opener defensive platoon. 
against ldaho. Sept. 26. Today IJmited one-on·one contact 

Bob Le Zotte, No. 2 offensive drills have been scheduled. 
flanker back was switched Wed· One of the new drilJs that the 
DeIkIay to defensive right halfback. Hawkeyes have been using this CaU 

LE ZOnE, a 181-pound senior is one in which the running backs 
!rom Royal Oak, Mich.. was out charge through a pressurized door 

Detroit Lions Drop 
Larry Ferguson 
From Their Squad 

llLOOMFIELD HlLLS, Mich. IA'I 
- The Detroit Lions reduced their 
nllliter to the required 43 players 
Thursday by releasing second year 
haHback Larry Ferguson and rook· 
ie defensive eDd John Miller. 

Ferguson, wbo captained the 
Iowa team two years ago. was ' the 

made 'oC six cushions that open 
only when a runner e x p 10 d es 
through the narrow passage. 

THIS DEVICE, known as "Smit· 
ty's Blaster" is aifeclionately caU
ed "Ray'S (Jauch ) Nutcracker" by 
some of the coaches and players. 
II is designed to help the backs 
practice exploding into a tackler 
in order to break away and gain 
extra yardage. 

ISU's Squad Down to 44 
As 2 More Players Quit 

Lions' fourth draft choice. He un- AMES fA'! - Two more players 
derwent surgery on his knee aCter quit the Iowa State football team 
suffering an iniury midway through Thursday, reducing the squad to 
last season. only 44 players. 

Miller played collegiate ball at Norm Tucker. the No. 2 weak 
Idaho State. end , and Ross St. Germain. No ... 

The Lions also announced that wingback dropped out. 
back Hugh McElhenny, recently Coach Clay Stapleton would not 
released as a free agent by the comment other than to say " It 
New York Giants. has reported to looks like we're getting down to 
camp for a tryout. I fighting 'weight· early." 
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Backstroker 
Sets Record 
In N.Y. Trials 

NEW YORK IA'I - Thompson 
Mann. a U. of North Carolina grad· 
uate from Cbesapeake, Va .• 
smashed the world record for the 
lOO-meter backstroke Thursday 
with a time of one minute nat in 
winning Ihe final of the event in 
the U.S. Olympic swimming trials. 

The 22·year-old, 6·foot·1, 165 
pounder eclipsed Ihe mark of 1 :00.9 
shared by Arpericans Tom Stock 
and Richard MeGeach and equalled 
by Mann in the morning heats. 
Slock, of the Indillnapolis ~.C .• 
failed to qualify. 

FOUR EVENTS were run 'off on 
the sixth and final day of the 
swimming trials. In all four, those 
swimmers who already had made 
the Olympic team in other events. 
were not eligible to compete. The 
team qualifiers Thursday will be 
used in the relays in the Tokyo 
games. 

Bill Craig, 19. a Southern Cali· 
fornia junior from Glendale, Calif .• 
came on strong in the final 50 and 
captured the men's l00-meter 
breaststroke in 1:09.7. 

Jeanne CoDier, a petite 18·year, 
old from Phoenix. Sue Gossick, a 
16-year-old blonde from Los An
geles, and Lesley Bush, 16, of 
Princeton, N.J., surprised by tak· 
ing the first three places after 
seven of the 10 dives in the wom· 
en's S-meter springboard. 

Pokey Watson. 14·year-old ninth
grader from Santa Ciara. bettered 
the oft·beaten listed American rec· 
ord of l : 01.3 in winning the wom, 
en's lOO-meter freestyle final In 
t :0l.2. The first five made the 
Olympic team for the relays. 

Ed Townsend. 20. a Yale senior 
from Santa Clara. won the men's 
2oo·meter freestyle as the first four 
were added to the Olympic team 
for the Boo·roeter freestyle relay. 
Townsend was timed in 2:00.9. 

AFTER the competition, the 
U.S. Olympic Women's Swimming 
Committee announ('ed the addition 
of Sue Pitt. 17. fourth in the 100-
meter butterfly final. to the team 
for the 4oo-meter meUey relay. 
She is from Westfield, N.J. 
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Baseball 
Giants 3, Mets 1 

Roundupl'Or~oles ~Blast ,:Twin~I - 4.1, , 
Brav .. 7, Card. 0 tead League by Full Game 

NEW YORK tA'I - Gaylord ST LOUIS ,... Left hander 
• IOU - MINNEAPOLIS _ ST. PAUL IA'!-

Perry limited the· New York Mets Wade Blasingame scattered seven Jackie Brandt lashed a three-run 
to five bits Thursday and drove 
in two runs himseJ( in leading the 
San Francisco Giants to a 3·1 vic· 

hils while Milwaukee broke open double with two out in tbe seventh 
the game with a six-run seventh inning Thursday propelling the BaI
inning Cor a 7-0 victory over St. timore Orioles to a 4-1 triumph 

over Minnesota. 
tory before a weekday crowd of Louis Thursday night. The victory opened a fuJI-game 
31,796. Milwaukee batted around in the lead for the Orioles over the idle 

Angels Knock Yankees 
4 Games from Lead 

Perry, winning his ninth game of seventh, hammering St. Louis reo Chicago White Sox in the American LOS ANGELES (All _ Jim Fre-
the season against as many de- lievers Barney Scbultz and Bob League race. gosi and Lou Clinton knocked in 
feats, had a ' shutout up to the Humphreys for five hits. The big Brandt's blow up the leCt-center two runs each Thursday, leading 

blo J T 't field alley on a 3·2 pitch came the Los Angeles Angels to a 4-2 ninth inning, when Joe Christopher w was oe orre s wo· run after Baltl'more had loaded the bas-
fri victory over New York and push· 

opened with a triple and scored on . pie. es On Luis Aparicio's single. a ing the Yankees four games out of 
George .\ltman's n~. Up to that I ,Following a walk to Blasingamel fielder 's choice, Brooks Robinson's th{. American League lead. 
time Perry had gIVen up only ~uccessive singles by Rico Carty; double and an intentional walk to Ken McBride, who had won only 
three widely spaced singles. He Lee Maye: Hank Aaron and Ed Charlie Lau. once since June 11. pitched five 
struck out eight and walked three. Mathews accounted Cor the first Victim of the hlast. CamHo Pas- innings and picked up his fourth 

Perry singled home Tom Haller three runs in the outburst. cual. was thrown out of the game victory in 16 decisions. He allowed 
with one run after two were out Humphreys relieved Schultz and ' follo~ing Brandt's bit by plate both New York runs, but only one 
in the fourth inning after succes· was greeted by Torre's triple . Ed umpire Larry Napp. Pascual pro· was earned. Bob Lee held the 
sive doubles by Duke Snider and Bailey's sacrifice fly sent home tested vehemently that Brandt Yankees hitless the last fOllr inn-
Haller had brought the first Giant tile final run should have been cailed out on a ings and fanned five. 
score off Jack Fisher. In the sixth, MlI.auk" . . :.. . lOt 100 600-7 11 1 third strike when the count was Fregosi belted his 18th homer 
Haller beat out a bunt. took third It. Loul, ... . . ... lOt ... ooo--t 7 0 2-2. He thought he had gotten a with a man on in the first inning 
on Jim Davenport's double and "all",.",. ..nll .I.lloy; .Cr .... good portion of the inside corner and scored along with Willie Smith .c .... ", (7), Humphrla, IT!! Rleh.rel· with a fastball 
scored on Perry's fiy - (t, Ina Uecker. W - .14I,'nglml . . . on Clinton'S decisive double ofC . . ("'). L - Cr.I, (6-7). Pascual. In hiS most demonstra· 
'In ' .. nelsco .. ... 211 6to-3 '" H_I run. - MllwIUk.l, Alron (24). tive outburst in any game he ever rookie Mei StotUemyre in the fifth . 

singled, continued all the way to 
third as center fielder Rick Rei· 
chardt let the ball gel by him 
and came home on a single by 
Bobby Richardson. 
New York .. . 001 010 000- 2 4 I 
Los AngellS . 200 020 00)(-4 • I 

'toltl.myre Mlkkel5en (5), Renl!' 
(7) and Blanchard; MeBrldo. 1'1. let (6) 
Ind Rodgers. W - McBride (4·12). l -
Stottlemyre (4·2). 

Homl runs - New York Bllnchlrd 
(7). Los Angeles, F regosl (II). 

Stan Musial 
Shakes Off 
Virus Attack 

NI. York ... .. .. ...... "'-1 J • pitched here, had to be forcibly Stottlemyre. who had wno four of 
~r,., .M H.II.,; ","'''' H".;,t.rL (9) • Cubs 3, Reds 0 restrained by Twins catcber Ron five decisions since being called up ST. LOUIS fA'! _ Stan Musial, • n .. C.nnIUlro. W - Irr, t' • - from Richmond Aug. 11. lasted 

'lthor ('.16'_.____ CINCINNATI , .. _ Lew Bur- Henry after his banishment. 4'h innings and took the loss. He recuperating from a severe virus 

Colts 6, Phillies 0 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Houston's 

Don Larsen pitched his first shut· 
out in more than live years Thurs· 
day nlght. checking Pbiladelphia 
on four hits as the Colts wbipped 
the National League leading Phil· 
lies s-a. 

.... ' Pascual retired the first l2 . Th h 'lI be 
dette's four·hit pitching and a two- Oriole batters in order be10re was touched Cor eight hits and attack, s8Jd ursday e WI 
run homer by Billy Williams lifted Brooks Robinson led ofC the fifth walked four while striking oul two. ready to resume his duties shortly 
the Chicago Cubs to a 3-0 victory by whacking his 24th homer into Johnny Blanchard slammed his as national PhY~iccal fdi~nesis direct· 
over the Cincinnati Reds Thursday the left field bleachers. seventh homer in the Yankee;s or and st. LOUIS ar Ina s exeeu· 
night. M' ed' 1 ff third. tive. 

mnesota scor Its one run 0 New York scored their other run 
The loss left tbe second·place rookie Wally Bunker. now 14-4, in "I think I'll he here another day 

in the fifth when Tony Kubek t .. 'd th f C d' I Red~ 51,2 games behind the Na- the fourth on singles by Harmon or wo, sal e or mer ar lOa s 
tional League·leading Pbiladelphia Killebrew and Jimmie Hall, an in· star from his bed in Jewish Hos· 
Phillie., who were beaten by Hous· tentional walk and Henry's ground Fox Becomes New pital. 

Larsen, \vho last pitched a shut· ton 6-0. out. "Of course, I'll ha ve 10 take it 
out May 30. 1959, when be was ' Rookie Ron Campbell drove in ~~~~':~~ ....... .. .. :n:: ~ : : Giant Manager easy. But the baseball season's al· 
witb the New York Yankees, bad the Cubs' first run with bis first lunker .nd Llu; P.Ku.I, J. Plrry most over and I haven't many 
made 35 starts since then without major league his in the second Irt.r.II~' J.·"!~u~"(,3!;Or - lunk.r NEW YORK IA'I _ The new man. speaking engagements left." 
blanking the opposition. His vic, inning. Campbell singled aft e r Home runs - II.IIlmo,., I . lIobln· ager of the San Francisco Giants The smiling Musial was a great 
tory over the Pbillies, bringing his Reds' starter Johnny Tsltouris, 7-11, son (24). is scheduled to be Charley Fox. contrast to the Musial who col· 
record to 3-6. was his second com, walked Len Gabrielson and the JESUS ALOU OUT OF ACTION _ who is almost completely unknown papsed in the Cardinals locker 
plete game in 12 days. Chicago outfielder stole second. NEW YORK (N! _ Jesus Alou, outside the organization. room shortly after the St. Louis· 

The Colts po.t the game ~ut. of. In the fourth inning. Tsitouris the San Francisco Giant outfielder For currently is managing the Milwaukee game Tuesday night. 
reacb with a flve·run sixth lJ!Jung walked in Jim Stewart and WH· who suffered a serious ankle wound Tacoma team in the Pacific Dr. I. C. Middleman, the Card. 
rally highlighted by Car roll Iiams followed with his 29th home when spiked in a rundown play Coast League. the top far m club inals' and Musial's physician, reo 
Hardy's two-run homer. run. Wednesday night, definitely is of the Giants. ported earlier Musial should be out 

Walt Bond opened the sixth with (1tIe'IO ... . ... . . 0,. 01t 000--3 7 0 through for the sellson. The Giants have shrouded the of the hospital in a few days. 
a single off Phillies 'starter Den· Clnclnn.tl . .'.. ... 000 000 00t-t 4 0 Alou underwent exploratory sur· name of the man who will succeed "But we are continuing tests," he 

L. lurdoltl and 1I0,novlll,; Tsllour· . f h G' 'd "t d t . th t nis Bennett and scored on Bob As· la. "u.h.1I (5), McCool (7) Ind Eel. gery Thursday to determine the Alvin Dark as manager 0 t e 1- sal. 0 e crmme e exae na· 
promonte's double. Hardy then wlrds. W - L. lurellltl (10·7). L - damage to his left ankle. Seventy- ants in complete secrecy. Dark. ture of his ailment to be sure there 

Tsllourls (7.n). f' . h . d If ' be' \ .~ t' d' . d' ll. .. slammed bis second homer of the Home run. _ ChiC .. o, WIIII.ma (29). Ive stltc es were require to c ose 0 course, IS 109 rep,ac"" a.l.er IS II\) C\)11 Itl\)1\ regar lIllr. "e au-
season. the cut. a'nd a cast was put on the seven years as a player and four do men that might require sur· 
SiDgI~s by Jerry Grote, Eddie RUTH'S EARNING5- leg. as manager of the Giants. gery." 

Kasko and Bob Lillis plus Mike Babe Ruth earned a total $1.091.- r==-====================::============; 
Whlte's double brought in the other '47.1 betw~en 1914 when he st~rted 
runs. WIth Baltimore of the InternatIOnal 

League and 1938. when he finished 
Houlton . . . ... . ..... s .. , ..... 16 • with the Brooklyn Dodgers. The 'hll.eIIl""la .. . . OIl tot tto-f 4 • 

L .... n .nd Gr""; "nnett ... ,., total Includes $150.000 . from ex
('). RMlluck (.,. Loch II), 1.ldschun hibition games $42 477 {rom 10 
~)~":I:'::l';~~:j. W - LITHn (106). World Series ~nd $a,l00 dollars 

Homl runs - Noulton, H.", (2). from Series place money. 

WANtED 

it ,. tlte tn 

MISC. FOR SALE - NATION"L LlAGUI 
Advertising Rates UNIVERSITY ,Wf member. wife and FOR SALE - large lot on wellt sl.de. 

two small children de.1re furnished 338-4243. 
house to rent. Send replies to Box .==-- - ------
120. TFN SAVE OD factory to you mattresses, AMI lUCAN LIAGUI 

W. L. 'CI. 
Baltimore ........ 81 53 .8M 
ChJea,o ...... .. . . 81 53 .586 
New York ...... .. 78 56 .576 
Detroit .. .. .. .. .. 71 II .518 
LOll An'eles .. .... 70 6. .SOl 
Cleveland ... .... 67 67 .500 
MInnesota . . .. . . .. 61 8a .486 
x-Bostol' .. . .. .. .. . 80 75 .444 
Washlniton ..... . 53 83 .930 
x·K...... City .. .. 50 K .373 
x·PI.yed nl,ht ,ame 

WIIlftIAl.r'S Ro..,ltt 
Baltimore '. Mlnnesot. I 
LOll Alllel •• '. New York 2 
BOIIton .t K.naa. City. nl,ht 

TMay'I 'roIIallll 'ltchl,. 

CU. W. L. 'ct. G.I . 
, Philadelphia ...... 80 52 .808 5' L 

1 Cincinnati .. . ... . . 75 58 .564 n 
.. San Fr.nclJco .... 75 80 .556 7 

ll\o!r St. Louis ..... I.. 73 80 .548 8 
13W Pltt8bur,h ........ 87 &5 .008 131-'.1 
14 MUw.ukee . . . . . . .. 87 II .504 131-'.1 
14\o!r Los An,ele. . ... . . e4 67 .489 18 
211,2 Cblcago .... .. .... 81 72 .459 20 
29 Houston . .. .. .. ... 58 7.7 .425 24 
31 New York ........ 45 88 .338 38 1-'.1 

Wldnlldar's Results 
San Franolsco 3. New York 1 
Houston 6, Philadelphia 0 

, Chlca,o 3, CIncinnati 0 
MUwaukee 7. St. Louis 0 

Tocl.y'l 'robabll '"c ..... Lo. Angele. (Drysdale 1$-13 and L. 
New York (Ford U") at K.naa. CIty 

(O'Dono,hue 9.9) - night 
Delrolt (WIckersham 18-10) .t Wish· 

In,ton (Olteen 12·10) - nliht 
Cleveland (Tlanl 7.2) at ChIC.,o 

(Pluno 17·1) - nIlht 

Miller 3-6) at New York (Claco 5-14 .nd 
Rlbant 1-2) 2 - twI·nlJlht 

San Fr.ncl.co (EstetIe D-G) at PhU.· 
delphia (M.haffey 12-6) - ru,ht 

HOUlton (Johnson 10-13 or Bruce 
13·7) at PIttsburgh (Veale tHO) -
night 

Baltimore (Robert. 11-6) .t LOll All· 
lIeln (Newm.n 10-1) - niIIht 

Boaton (Morehead 8-12) at lIlnneaot. 
(Gr.nt 11·10) - nlsht 

ChIcago (Ellsworth 13-l4) at St. Louis 
(Simmons 14·10)' - nI,ht 

Mllw.ukee (Clonllller 14·12) at CIn· 
clnnatl (J.y •. t) - n.,ht 

Minoso Appointe.d 
As W hlti/Sox Coach 

CHICAGO IA'I - The Cbicago But Thursday. Frick was quoted 
White Sox appointed Minnie Mlnoso ! by Short as admitting the rule be 
as a coacb Thursday as Commis- I invoked was at Cault and not spc • 
sioDer Ford Frick deliherated over cific enough for this type of case. 
a "faulty rule" under which he "Mr. Frick said he is keeping an 
vetoed the Sox' purchase of the open mind on the matter and that 
veteran outfielder from their In- a similar case involves the Balti· 
dlanapolis farm club. more Orioles, who want to bring 

Sox General Manager Ed Short up a player after the Triple A sea
said he had three telephone dis· son," said Sh0r:t. , 
cussions with Frick during the day He did not .Identlfy the player 
concerning the commissioner's sought by Baltimore. 
squelching of the purchase Tuesday "AT ANY RATE, the White Sox 
of the 41-year-old Minoso from the think Minoso deserves to be a 
Pacific Coast League team. member of a championship team 

Frick said Wednesday night the and we signed him as a fifth 
Sox, in releasing Minoso .ix weeks coach," Sbort said. "Manager Al 
ago and tben buying him !back Lopez said he would be very happy 
Tuesday. were guilty of "covering 'to have I \'nan with Minnie's en· 
up" in Qrder to add another player thuslasm. spirit and experienG~ 
wbUe keeping Mlnoso in the weeds. sitting on the White Sox bellcb." 

Ttfl SOX subsequenUy kept Min- Short said Frick·s /opinlon. cover· 
oso, who played 10 (If his 14 big ing botb the White Sox and Oriole 
league leasons wl~h them. from cases. was that neither club could 

111,. D." ......... 15c • Word 
Six Day .. .. ......... 19.: a Word 
T ... 0..,. .. ......... 23c a Word 
0. M4IIIIII .. . . 44c: • Word 

(Minimum Ad 10 Words) 
..... CenMcutlve In .. rtIeM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AOS 

0. In .. rtfon • Month ... . $1.35" 
Pive In .. rtlon •• Month .. $1.15· 
r... In .. rtlon. • Month .. . $1.15" 
R .... fer Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
............. clMdll ... No. .. My 
precteilnt publlc4lt1on. 

"rem' a.m ... 4:. p.m. ... . 
UYI. C .... $4I..,nI.,.. Aft .. .... 
rienced ell .aIc.,. will help '" 

with yew .... 

CHILD CAli 

WlLI. baby lit. My nome. ZQerteaced 
and referencil. _ISO? HI 

WILL baby sit. My home. Experienced 

CAR POOL to Cedar Rapids - arrlvlnll 
Cedar Rapids 8:30 a.m. Leavln, Ceo 

d.r Rapldll 5 p.m. 937-4625 after 6 p.m. 

lOOMS POR lENT 

2 DOUBLE rooms for 4 girls over 
21. Cookln, prlvlle,es. Close tn. 

Olal 338-8338 or 337-4316. 9-29 

APARTMENTS POI lENT 

UNIVERSITY Itaff member desire. 
furnlahed two-bedroom '!"rtment 

for hla family of four. SeD to Box 
121. TFN 
GIRL to share 6 room apartment. 

box springs, also polyfoam. MASTER 
MATTRESS MAKERS Highw.y 6 Welt 
second stop lI,ht. CoralvUle. 9-1i! -- -- ' FARM FRESH eggs - A large. 2 dot. 

79c. John's Grocery. 338-0441. 9-30 -- -- - - -FULL SIZE VIolin. 338-0243. 10·1 

MICROSCOPE·MONOCULAR with me· 
chanlcal stage, 3 eye pieces, 3 ob-

jectives. 838-7001. 9-8 ------DOUBLE BED (rame and sprIng •. Good 
condltlon. '12. Dial 338-4490. 9-8 

SOFA BED. Alr-condltloncr, tum table 
peakers. ampllfler. 337-4459. 9-4 

~ -- - -
2 TEN·DRAWER unflnlshed dressers. I 

televIsIon, utility table and chair. 
Dial 338·7151. 11-17 

ffO.OO per month. Utlllties paId. 338· APARTMENT SIZED Crosley relrlge,' 
8615 alter 5 p.m. or X2568. 9·16 alor. Excellent cORdllion. $25. 333-

--- 9395 after 5:30. 9·)7 FREE APARTME~T for two well be· 
h.ved boys In exchange for part· 

time help In motel office. PIne Edge 
Motel. Apply In person. 10-3 TYPING SERVJCE 
FOR RENT - FIrst floor furnIshed 

ar,rtment. Married couple only. 397· ELECTRIC typewriter. Thele. and 
553 . 9·12 Ihort papen. DIal 337-3843. TFN 

TYPING. 338-4197. t-5 
DORIS A. DELANEY .. cretartll Ie"' 

Ice. T)/Pln'bmlmeographln,. Notary 
OIAPEREN'E DIAPER Rental Service PubUc. 211 ey BuUdln,. DIal 338-

by New Process Laundry. 319 S. Du· 2146. 9·llAR 

WHO DOES m 

buque. Phone 337·9666. 10·5AR 

HOUSE FOR SALI 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric typlnK 

servIce. 338-6854. 9·2MJI 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM lypl", 
WIDOW with 4 cbUdren Deed. rell. SMALL HOUSE In M.rl< TwaIn Dis· and mlmeollraphln,. 338.1330. 

able student Ilrl to Uve In to b.by· trkt. Write: Dept. G. PO. Box 682J 8·2SAII 

M.rk Twain. S38-0e53. t-8 

sit ':30 P.M. to 12 mldnl,bt. 338·6886 Iowa City, lowi. 8-:) 
or 338-2410. U 

EXPERIENCBD teacher will bave open. SPORnNG GOODS 

CANOES I Enjoy faU canoeln, wltb our 
fine Old TOWill or Grummalll. Select 

from .tock here. We .pecla1111 In can· 

AUTOMOTIVI 

SPORTS CAR. Sunbeam Alpine. 7000 
miles. '19$0. C.1l 338·3926 before 10 

A.M. or Saturday. g., 

InIS tor 3 or • chlldreD to care for 
In her bome. Newly decoraled recrea· 
tlon room, educational tOY'. puzzles, 
televl.lon. aqu.rlum. Prefer cbUdren 
over 2 yean of .ge. 338·7(32. 9-15 -- ---- .--- - --WILL DO BABYSITTING In my bome. 

DeS, select paddle. and accessorie •. Ex· ______ . _____ _ 
pert canoe servIce. See us. Free color HELP WANTED c.talo,. CarlSOD, 1.24 AlbIa Road. 01. ... tumwI, Iowa. 10·2 ___________ _ Earl IIde. CaU 337·9156. 8·18 

Pm 

TINY white toy poodl .. , male York· 
shire Temer, fem.le Dachshund. 

S3U243, 
PE'11 BOARDING. lulla·. FarDI kenDel •. 

338·30117. 9·26AR 

BOAT rot sale. very reasonable. Pay· 
meDtl arranaed. S38-41118 alter 5. 8.5 

USID CAlS 

198% MG MIDGET. New top tire, 
radiO. Excellent condition. ,,095. 337· 

&784. 9·10 
PET BOARDING. lulla', Farm Ken. 

aell. 33/1-3057. 8-21 'IS OLDS 118. All power, f.nc)' r.dJ~J 
-__ autom.tlc jtranllniuloD out. ~.uu 
TINY WHITE Toy Poodle .. Mile York. Cub. 33I.'1B8 . TfN 

shire Terrier. 338-0243. 10.1 

WORK WANTED MOIILI HOMES M SALI 

WANTED - CAPABLE TYPIST, full 
time. ShOl·thand nol needed. School 

of Journllil m. Ext. 2148. 9-11 

RESPONSIBLE STUDENT to work In 
DaIry Store. S37.~571. g., --- --_. fOUNTAIN GR ILL rOOK. Apply In 
perlon. LubIn DrUIL Store. 10-4 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Netlonal 
Gu.rd suiting up for Wednesday nigqt·s sian the pla~er I,nvolved until after m-'O-NIN-O-s-.-S-tu-d-.-nt-an-d-fllll-Ily-.-'I-.00'" 8x~~ • .u::~~~~~~ol~::JiI~~: 

;;:;;;~:;~~:;:;:;:;~~================================:;~~~~~====;;So~x~.De==tr=O=i=t=g=mn:;e;.:;:;:;==:;: ~th~e~r~e~JW~ar~le~a~so~n.~==:;====~~~~r~~~=.~D~~~"~7~~~~.======1~~~.~M~.I<~e~0~r~fe~r.~_~, I~53~2~I~ft~e~r~e~p~.m~.~8~'1~5~==;;~~::~~~~==~ 
Iy Johnn, He,. IOna IAiLlY Iy Mort W.,U-

. , ,,., ___ tt ¥rn-fCll , II ...... ,,~u. ,. ..... ;.. ___ --.. 

Poor Que 
In Albia 

ALBIA fA'! - Officials of t 
Iowa Highway Commission Frid 
walked the cntire route of a 12 
mile relocation o[ U.S. Highway 
near Albia to investigate char~ 
of Monroe Counly oUicials tt 
there was "substandard workm; 
ship" on the nearly com[lleted P 
ject. 

State Highway Chairman Har 
J. Bradley Jr. of Des Moines s; 
laler Ihal apparently some corr, 
tive measures wi ll be needed. 

Oflicials o[ the Jensen Constrl 
tion Co. or Siou)( City, which 
doing the paving work, acco 
panied the Highway Commiss 
representatives. 

They included besides Bradl. 
Chief Engineer L. M. Clausen, 
F. Faul, director oC engi 
and W. W. Wickham, 
engineer. oC the commission 
at Ames. 

"WE WALKED the whole 
Bradlcy said. "It would 
some corrective 
have 10 be made bullo 
we will not know until 
examination has been made . 
ther tesls will have to be 

Two Attend 
Workshop 

Two Jowa City students 
turned from the 17th annual 
ership Training Workshop of 
Sigma Chi Fraternity on the 
pus of Ball State College in 
cie. Ind. 

The workshop, held Aug. 
VIas attended by Tom Stone. 
Iowa City; and Tom Bowman, 
Iowa City. Stone is vice 
of the local Sigma Chi 
Bowman will be pledge 

SANTIAGO. Chile (.4'!-

lende on Friday night 
victory in Chile's crucial 
Lial election to nrl,_A lmpri~J~n 
tian Democrat Eduardo 

"I admit the eiection 
are adverse to us and 
candidacy has no pos:sib.nities] 
regaining the lost 
said. 

Tho oponing of RU$h 
heralded by the uriyal 
500 girls lit BUrge HilI. A 
versity policemen kept 
ton Street despite the long 
for parking spaces. Mort 

Greek Fa 
With So 

Nearly 500 coeds b 'gin a 
sorority "rush" toduy - the 
step lo becoming a social 
Their male countorp81'ts, 
tcrnity rush s, wiii begin 
About 400 men are 
turn out. 

Th girls wi ll visil all 15 
ill' houses today and Sunday. 
may r visit as many a nine 
c on Monday and Tuesday. 
visils will be by invitation. 

PARTIES FEATURING 
lainmenl and skits by 
memb('I'S will be featm'ed 
day. Hushecs may visit as 
as (ive hous s. Each hOuse 
thre \lal'lies. 

Thr ol\('·hour parties are 
by each house Thursday 
:111\1 ilrh'l'IInnn. Gll'ls 
lilllit of (111' [,0 hOIl C8 




